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VOLUME X l - V . NO. 13 ANTRIM. NEW HAMPSHIRE, W E P N E S D X Y . FEBRUARY 22,1928 
5 CENTS A COPY 

New Congoleums 
1 yard Wide. Natural Wood 
2 yards Wide, Figured -
T^it. 9 9 ft« Art Square- - -. 
9 fLxW/z f t Art Square 
9 ft. z 12 ft. Art Squar - -

..- 50ff a yd. 
60^ a sq.yd. 

• $6.50 
. . . . . . . .$8.79 

$10.50 
Speci-.'2ii<i ay^^Hty IS isiv.li X :>r i-.^" d.^i^. 15̂  

THE MOOK-OiiUOiP'! 
Odd Fellows Biucb 

W.F.eLARK 
ANTRI?̂ . New Rami! shire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

^ A V E R L E T LODGE ANiflVEBSABT A SUCCESS 
- — - — ' * . • • — • 

T«rfcty Siweadoa Friday ETtidiitf Was u Attractioii Whidk 
Some. Tivft Httidred and Fifty Attended 

Waverley Lodge, No. 59, I.p.O.P., 
obBei<ved Its . flfty-^econd anniver
sary on Fridisy evenlhjg last at Its 
hall,i>eing assisted tn-ibieffortrbr 
some-two hnnBred and fifty Odd 
Fellows and. Rebekahs, qiiite a num
ber attendlnc from' Bennington and. 
Hancock, and some from Hillsboro.! 
Arrangements had been tin progress 
for some, two or thrae weeks and 
the conimtttee was ably assisted by 
-all who were.asked. It^vras decid
ed to have a banquet of roast.tur
key and all the fixings, and In addi
tion an orchestra and sbms speak
ing, •. 

The price of tickets 'iras placed 
at fifty cents, pretty low for a ban
quet of this kind; the idea was to 
give something at about half cost to 
the tndtyidual and tha othe^ half 
to Ibe borne by the Lddgei. This 
Idea: sold on sight and more than 
two hundred tickets were held by 
those who attended, and very few 
who had an opportontty to be T)reB-
ent cared to pass up soch an occa
sion. In addition the waiters and 
others made 'up the totaL Prompt
ly at seven o'clock the flrst table 
was reiady and one hundred a&d 
twenty-^ight sat do'wn to one of the 
best tuirkey dinners ever served in 
the Odid Fellows banquet hall on 
any-'prevloue occasion. .It ts no 
more than fair to say that the sev
eral turkeys were roasted by Mrs. 
D. Quinlan, who also prepaned and 
cooked the dressing: this accounted 
tor all being the same and was an 
absolute guarantee that everything 
would be the best, and tbls was just 
what happened. All else on the 
menu as l̂ ere published was the 
best ever, and all were, loud in their 
praise of the unusual excellence of 
the banquet. In addition, the ser-̂  
yice could not have been Improved 
upon. Considering the large num
ber served and waiters being most
ly young people with almost no ex-
perlenoe In this line of ^ork, there 
was nothing left undone on their 
part for the pleasure of guests. 

Mean 
Rout Turkey 

Mulwd Potito 

A NUMBER OF 

SECOND HAND STOVES 
for Sale 

Agent for Sunbeam .and Vecto 
Cabinet Heaters 

r.:' \ • 

JUST ARRIVED! 
We heve recently iasulled in eor yaolfs a nest 

ef additional sma^ safe de|iosit boxes which rent 
for tluree 'dollars per. year. Tliose' who have 'net 
already rented a safe deposit box should consider 
this matter seriously and en^^e one of these boxes 
beiTore they are aU feirtedi' - '•-> 

IMFIBST MTIOIAL BAHE 
OP 

Peterborough, N, ff; 

HetRolk 
Ice Oeam 

Celery 
Cianbeny Jelly 

GiecD Pou 
Ceke 

Coffee 
Mrs. Helen Swett was head 

waiter and her twenty' or more as
sistants were Well Instructed and '• 
performed tbeir duties to perfec-' 
tion. Just as soon as the first 
table was vacated and cleared, ev-! 

erythiag 'was changed and the sec
ond table was sis <;lean, attractive 
and bounteously laid as was Ithe 
?'•**•_ .Herejalso was_ cptuiteoiis. aind 
painstaking service. .Second, help
ings at both flrst and second tables 
were numerous, and; • what was 
splendid abont it was 'thiat when all 
was over, there was yet left a. con
siderable amiount of food in the best 
of condition, Good words are due 
the help In the kitchen for here Is 
where much thought ha,d been put 
into action with the desired results 
exemplified In the prompt and effi
cient manner In which the waiters 
were able to so expeditiously per
form their duties. 

One thing that cannot be avoided 
In serving so large a company, when 
two tables; have to be set up, Is 
more or less of a wait; yet this 
must be said of all, that the beet 
of good humor prevailed, coopera
tion was noticed everywhere, and 
patience had its perfect work. This 
Was so unusual that it was very 
noticeable and spoken of favorably 
by many. Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs are certainly woiiderful this 
way. 

During the hour of eetting up 
and getting ready the second table, 
special remarks along the lines of 
Odd Fellowship were! made by Har
old P. Parker, deputy grand master 
of the Grand Iiodge, from Milford, 
and James <S. Shaw, past grand rep
resentative of the' Oratid Encamp-' 
ment, from Franklin. Mr.. Parker 
spoke somewhat regarding service 
and cooperation and Mr. Shaw gave 
a brief sketch ot Wildey, the found
er of our. order. These remarks 
were necessarily; short but contain
ed, much Information of value and 
that which should prove beneficial 
to all. The committee was.pleased 
that they were able to bring to 
Antrim on tbs occasion, two prom
inent members of' the order -who 
were able to make a most favorable. 
Impression on our people. 

An orchestra from Hillsboro fur
nished music for the entire evening, 
they were. generous ajnd pleasing in 
every respect. 

The general committee who had 
charse of this observance and made 
the plans feels under obligations tp 
very many Odd Fellows and Rebek
ahs who were ready helpers and 
gave much thought and time to the 
carrying^{)rward to a complete and 
successful conclusion this very 
pleasing affair. The grand success 
proves beyond the shadow of doubt 
that cooperation was the last word 
throughout the entire observance. 

INTERESTING ITEMS OF SOME IMPORTANCE 

Served to Reporter Readers in a Concise Form, Which are 
Both Timely and Briefly Expressed 

So far as heard from, no one has 
ventured to state that the ground 
hog does not know his onions. 

* 
A late definition of the word de

tour: It is defined as being the 
roughest distance between two 
points. 

Under the spreading chestnut tree 
A sttibborn auto stands; 

The smith an angry man ts he 
With trouble on hla hands. 

The carburetor seems to be 
' The cause of all hts woe; 
He tightens halt a dozen bolts, 

Bnt still It doesn't go. 
He sita beside the road to gtve 

Hts bratn a cliance to cool, 
And ponders on his training at 

The correaposidSnce school. 
And then he starts hts }ob' once 

more 
And Jnst 4)y chance 'tis seen ' 

The ipaose ot all his tronble Is 
Re's o«t of gasoline. 

In a recent release from head-
qnarteA of the Society tor the Pro-
tecUott of New Hampshire Forests, 
here ts one statement that interesU 
onr people: 

One of the most touching oontrf-
butiona is that of Mrs. Oertmde Ed
ward Bpna^.-pf Antrim, who sends 

I a sift aa a meniorlal to her only I 

Milford vs. Antrim 

The debating teams ot these two 
High schools met on Thursday 
evening and discussed tbe question, 
"Resolved tbat the United States of 
America Grant tbe Philippines Im
mediate Freedom." The negative 
team went to Milford and met tbe 
aflirmative team of that town, with 
the result of the latter team win
ning. 

Antrim's affirmatiive team re
mained at home and debated the 
question vrtth Mllford's negative 
team ilnd the visitors carried oft the 
honors. This was a good, snappy 
debate, tind was greatly enjoyed by 
disputants and audience as well. 

The local debating team as made 
up is as follows: Affirmative, For
rest Tenney, Dorothy Pratt, Lois 
Day, Rnpert Wisell, alternate; neg-
atlye, Qarrpl Nichols, Lfster Hill, 
Carroll Johnsonl 

son, Orin Herbert Bdwards, Co. L. 
ilOth Infantry, who was killed In 
action at La Charmel. France. 

Another Item of interSst contain
ed the 'fact that a Civil 'war veteran 
J. S. Doollttle, <of Portsmouth, (a 
former Aatrtm resident) aged 93 
yean had made an appraetated do-' 
nation. 

XHB VILiiAiOa FQlilP -

For the Antrim Reporter, by Potter 
Bpanlding~ 

Punxp? (What pump? Oli, yes, that'a 
. . -. s o - • •. 

. .'^*'.'!e. ttsad ,tp be one years agoi 
it stood not far from Woodbury'̂  

store. 
About two. rods from the old side 

• • • d o o r . . . . • ' • 
Seems to me 'twas painted' red, 
Jim Green <!onld tell, bnt he Is dead. 
.The wooden trough that caught its 

.flow,' 
The farmer's teams kneyr long age. 
When came.hot days ot haying time 
Men from the passing loads would 

climb. 
To slake^ their thirst with dripping 

cliln. 
While, with their noses deep therein 

, The horses sbught the trough again 
"Whose nectar ne'er was sought in 

vain. 
Mighty good, that water, too, 
I could name men, quite a tew. 
Who if they came back today, 
About the first, thing they wonld 

, say— . 
"Where is • that pump and cup of 

tin. 
And the trough I lost tbe quarter 

In?" 
The handle squeaked, htit that was 

all, 
Joe Whipple oiled it every fall! 
But times have changed since tbe 

town hall'came; 
Things never will be quite the same. 
The pump is gone, and so's the 

troughf 
Good land! It's noon, I must be 

OlT! 

,;i: 

THE ANTRIM CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 

Held the second-wbUtpsvty^at-the.Maplehnrst Inn Weeday ev
ening, and the attendance shows proinise of the idea being a 
success. The opportunity of attending is open to alt who wish 
to enjoy an evening of whist; the expense is small, being 16e 
each player. 

^Thi* past week a new sign has been put over the door of the 
Bank, and is an added attraction to Main Street's bnsineu can
ter. A number of our young people are taking advantage o£ tbe 
One Dollar deposits, and open book accounts with the bank. 

Worth its wieght in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR COLD 

Thermos Bottles, Pints and Quarts 

Thermos Bottle Fillers 

Thermos Cups in Sets 

Flash. Lights, Batteries and Btilbs 

Safety Razors, Blades and Strops 

Combs and Brashes 

Cameras and Films 

A few $1.25 Cameras at 89^, no more to be obtained 

Novelties Stiitable for Whist Prises 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N, H. 

FOR YODR NEXT. JOB OP PRINTINQ 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE t o DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANMSSy . 

^;.'!: .•'rV,"iiAfe-->M£4 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Easy 

Gullible Yanks in Paris FaU 
Victims to Unique 

Swindle. 

Parls.F-So obvious that one would 
think even a sl:£teen-year-old boy 
wouldn't fall for It. the "Rosary trick" 
Is netting for tbe hundred or more 
crooks pracUdng It In France at least 
$1,000,000 a year. . It seems Incredible 
that business meii; shrewd lawyers-
la one case a district attorney of an 
American. stated-clergymen, and sea
soned travelers knowingly band over 
to a-chance acquaintance pocketbooks. 
with anything from one to $25,000 and 
wait for bim to bring back the money, 
bnt the facts are there. 

How Is it done? Here ts a typical 
etample and one ts enough because 
the setting Is always tbe same. A 
young Philadelphia business man came 
to "Paris with his wife arid startied but 
to see tbe sights. 

Find the Rosary. 
In the Ubamps-Elysees, after visit-

Ing the tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
under the Arc de Trloinphe, they were 
greeted by a soft spoken gentleman 
whom they had met a few weeks pre-
vlotisly in Loiidon, calling himself 
Francis Arthur Barclay. Renewal of 
acquaintanceship was made over a cup 
of tea in one of the hotels of the 
Parisian Fifth avenue, 

Strolllug in tlie late afternoon down 
the famous thoroughfare tliey noticed 
a tall, distinguished looking inah drop 
a rosary. Barclay picked it up and 
bonded it to tlie stranger who thanked 
bim and then hearing a few words 
which the Phlla'delphlan addressed to 
his wife, said: 

"Why, I'm really glad to meet peo
ple who talk my own langutige. Let 
me introduce myselt i am Patrick 
O'Hara of Sydney, Australia. You 
know, I wouldn't have lost thut rosary 
for a million. 1 just got It the other 
day from the holy father himself with 
his special blessing. It is indeed a 
treasure for a devout Uatbolic like my
self. I cannot thank you enough." 

He was about to say farewell when 
Barclay Interrupted. 

"I, too, am a devout Catholic," he 
announced, "and am more than 
pleased to be of service.to one of my 
faith." , 

, Everybody wiis Introduced and the 
four returned to the tearoom. There 
more confluences were eschanged and 
the contlUcnce gume. began. It ap
peared that Mr. O'Hara had, come to 
Europe from his dis-tant home town 
of Sydney at the express reyuest of 
the pope, who had entrusted to him 
the task of distributing SSOO.OOO to de
serving charities througliout the world. 

"Here is the money In good I3ahk 
' of England notes," he said, producing' 

a fat wallet, "nnd here is a clippins 
from u londdn newspaper telling 
about It." 

Barclay showed Intense Interest tn 
the recital utid the I'liiladelphia busi
ness mau and his wife also were keen
ly interestt>d when the Australian went 
on to !«ny that he liked his new friends 
uud had a proposition to make: Ue 
i\-ould coiitlde—confide, entrust, confi
dence were words that slipped off his 
glib tongue every other minute—yes. 
be would entrust t'o thera the task of 

acting as his agenta tn distributing 
the money. 

Crooks Unmasksd. 
"Btit." be proceeded, **! am » Aus

tralian and I don't kiibw mnch about 
Europe and America and I believe we 
should begin by showing vre have con
fidence In each other. Just to show 
you, ril let you, Mr. Barclay, take tbts 
wallet and walk aroimd tbe block 
wltb It, yonr î merlcan friend accom
panying yon wbile I await your re 
turn." 

That was done and then .Barclay 
handed over bis roll to O'Hara and the 
American, who walkM around the 
blodc, exchanging 'Some' more confi
dences, and came back. Now came tbe 
turn of the Philadelphlan. He exbtb-
Ited American. Express company trav
eler's checks amounting to $5,000. But 
the inan from Australia said he didn't 
know wbat tbey were. Be wanted to 
'see cash, French or Bngll^ or Ameri
can bills. Tbe Philadelphlan went to 
tbe express company and asked for 
currency. He told enough of the story 
to the cashier for that veteran olBcIal 
to.be suspiclotis. As the American left 
the office with the $5,000 In French 
notes, be was followed by two plain 
clothes men. .' 

The detectives grabbed O'Uara and 
Barclay as tiie -former stretched but 
his hand' to take the money. O'Hara 
was identified as a notorious crook 
natned Wllllnm Uay and Barclay as 
his constant pal: Both are In Jail. . 

>.ss>ii»s»st»***SMee»»ssee 
I; MaU Plane Averages | 

leS Miles an Hour < I 
Chicaso . -^e Nattboal Air < > 

Transport, operatins alr-mall |', 
o planes' between Kew 7oric and • > 
; I Chicago^ annonneed that PUot'', , 
<> L. B. Garrison had made a.neW ;; 
! I jpeed record recently in the .<» 
; ;4tght fligbt on the Chicago- ) ; 

Cleveland leg. ' < > 
Be left Chicago at 8:10 p. nu | ; 

and landed at Cleveland at 10:08. < > 
making the 818 mUea tn 1 honr 11 

S and S3 minntea at an average < • 
;; speed of more' than 168 mHes |", 
• > an honr. The old record waa. 11 
I; more than two hours.. 2 

: >•»»•»• • • •##»»#»•• • • • •»•»» 
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Qotramm 
N . / ^ .T,i ^ 

them kindergarten Work at home and 
then Instruction \n music. 

"Although. I'm Interested. tn ctnb 
work,-rve never been active in it. 
I. have been kept too busy at home 
with diir fivfe children. "NOW that'llr.-
Dillon' % governor 1 bave more free
dom, t like to aee new places and 
new people and accompany my hns
hand on most of bis trips over ths 
state." 

• • ^ ^ « 

A vvprs 
1%a^fonnatlon 

By Mift Ctdbcftson >ffller 

Public Wiuned Against 
Rabbit Fever Danger 

Washin:::ton.—Wartilng to the public 
in general against tularemia, a serious 
und often fatal disease known as "rat-
bit fever" or "deer-fly fever." haa been 
issued by Paul Q. Uedlngton. chief of 
the biological survey and approved 
by the public bealth service. . 

It is a plague-like disease trunsnils-
slble to human beings and of StK) hu
man cases reported In this country 20 
have terminated in death. 

In nature tbe disease affects jack 
rabbits, snowshoe rabbits and cotton
tail rabbits. Men are known to have 
become infected by handling rabbit 
carcasses. 

There is no danger of contracting 
the disease, Mr. Redington - stated, 
from eating rabbit meat if it is thor
ouglily cooked, even though the anl 
mal may have been infected. 

Long Island H M One 
Bright Spot, Anyhow 

Loctist Valley, N. X.—A priceless 
sfilasb of red and pink and white en
livens the dull winter landscape of 
Long island. The rare collection of 
camellias on the estate of ^VIl!iam R. 
Coe, millionaire racehorse owner and 
sportsman, is tn bloom hi his green-
bouses here. 

Twenty years have been given by 
Coe to the upbuilding of this collec
tion of little-known oriental flowers, 
brought out of China und many other 
sections of the Par Euet. Today the 
collection cannot be duplicated be
cause of the federal government's ban 
on plant Importation. 

The flowers are handsomiE! blooms 
resembling the rose. The plant Is a 
shrub with waxy dark green leaves. 
They derived their name not from, 
t'amilie, as once supposed, but from 
Komellus or Caiuelll, a Jenilt or Mo 
ravian monk, said to libve been the 
tlrst to bring tlie plants from the ISast. 
i;amellias flourished in some southern 
gardens in America a century or more 
ago and: a few are said to be still 
growing in the wild state In South 
Carolina. . . 

The Coe collection escaped destruc
tion but 8ufl°ered serious datnage a few 
years ago when fire destroyed the 
cauietlla house. Ail the plants then 
had to be cut back to the stems. At 
last tlie.v have regained tbeir former 
glory—tbeir six weeks' blooming sea
son.. 

Wife of Governor Once 
Lived in Railroad Car 

Santa Fe, N., M.—Mrs. U. y. Dillon 
wife of tiie governor of New Meslcn 
knows something .about pioneering. 
She lived In a railitiud ciir-hou?e when 
a-Ue flrst came to this state. Yet now 
she flnds It difficult to keep the man
sion on the govfimor's salary of $.J,000 
a year. 

"When we were llvlns In Illinois— 
i was Just u bnby then," she saldĵ "my 
father, M. It. Williams, was advised 'o 
work In the open, so he got a Job on 
a bridge construction crew when the 
Santa Fe railrood was building Into 
iUbuquerque in 1880. Mother and I 
Joined him. living In a car-house. 

"After Mr. Dillon and 1 were jaur-
ried we lived In the llttie town o f 
Kncino. There were few educarionnl 
advantages for the children and I gave 

Ignorance About Snakes 
Costs Fsumers Millions 

Mtuiplils, Teuii.-For the ediflca-
tiou uf those Ihnoceni snake fight fans 
who prove Baruura was right, Cary 
Jones, known in circus circles as .the 
man who knows most about Snakes, 
begs leave to say; 
' 1. "Most of the stories about fierce 

snnke «Khts are pure hunk. 
2. "After years of watching snakes 1 

can truthfully say they like to live in 
perfect harmony:; this regardless of 
their species." • 

Ignorance about snakes costs the 
country about $220,(»0().000 a year, 
Jones estimates. Farmers who kill 
Qonpoisonous kinds are losing their 
hest friends. 

''These snakes live on rodetkts and 
other pests that destroy crops, Tliey 
should be protected by law," he said. 

Ldyuig Out pf Lawn 
ipiBesi Advantage 

The i>elnttng scheme shbnld avoid 
the hlt-ormiss scattering. Which gives 
poor effect for tbe varions planta and 
cuts Into the sense of distance, which 
ts; desirable for the lawn. A few 
clumps of bushes at the sides'and cor
ners ot the tot, a border, perhaps, 
along the i*alk, a tall evergreen or 
t«-o near the entrance door and a 
line of Howers near the foundattbn 
are always safe and tastefnl arrange
ments which can rarely be bettered by 
any radical plan. 

Dsefni and ornamental lawn fnml-
tare',and- brte-a-brac- can-treqwntly:-bo 
used to good adavntage; Care sbonld 
be taken In placement of the garage 
and the garden to make a correct en
semble tn which each feature of.the 
grounds fibds its own proper place. 

Nor does this careful assembling ot 
the compotients of a sktllfui grounds 
plan, in which every feature harmo
niously contributes to ttie whotoi cost 
necessarily any more than a less ar
tistic layout. Tbe added cost ot the 
shrubs, as Well aS the tee ot the 
landscape architect. If It IS decided to 
employ one, will be easily offset In the 
added values resultitig. 

The reisaie-value of the bbme made 
attractive by a well thought out 
grounds plan will be materially In-
creksed. . • 

Vittage Ideal Place 
for Large ^axitoriei 

••Balancing" of-agriculture and in
dustry by pstabllshing future indus
trial centers In rural communities in
stead of in densely; populated areas 
would go a long woy toward solving 
the farmers' problem, according to T. 
K. Preston, president of the American 
Bankers' association. 

Mr. Preston declared bringing tff-
dustry to small villages increases tiie 
market for agricultural jiroducts, gives 
employment to surplus labor, elevates 
the standards of living, increases pub
lic revenue, rediices taxes tind vastiy 
increases educational, facilities. 

He declared industry arid agricul
ture are better' balanced in Obin, 
North Carolina and Pennsylvania thnn 
in any Other states of the Onion and 
asserted, "In these states there is no 
serious agricultural problem and we 
hear llttie ooniplnint from the farmers. 

"I would not suggest that mantffac-
turlng institutions move from the 
cities to tiie' smnll villages," Mr. Pres
ton continued,"but I do think it would 
he better for this covintry for future 
Industries to be placed in these small 
villages rather than to be further coa-
gested in the great centers.'' 

fX 
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J Yegalrible C^wipoimii., 
K M . Aaal*^ KirfsakI et SSS 1st AT»> 

ana. MOwaa>a» Wls» irzltai that she-
— IbeoanMaowaakaaA 

Torigers Involved in Virginia Oyster War 

Coiisider Resale 
Have yoil!ever thought of fashion 

in connection with home -building? 
The fashions do change in buildings 
Just as in clothes, although not so 
rapidly perhaps. 

Fashions change in furniture, in 
plumbing and lighting fixtures of the 
home; fashions change In automobiles; 
and in fact in almost everything that 
we buy.' 

With rare exception, every' man 
who builds a home should consider 
the resale value of the property. 
•Tliere are many factors which may 
mnke it necessary for him to sell. 
With resale in mind, or with protec
tion of investment in mind, it would 
be unwise to KuIId a home that was 
not in. fashion. 

The fashion in homes today Is 
swiftly turning toward tbe permanent 
type. 

Three cuiiipiinles ot the Virginia National Guard were ordered to MobJncS bay, Gloucester county, to put down 
disorders arising from the war hetT een the oyster tongers and the state authorities caused by the leasing of valu
able oyster pliinflng strounds by the Old Dominion to Influential oyster phintlng Interests The photograph show? 
some of the toi.gers at work In .Mnbjnck bay. 

AID IS GIVEN TO WORLD'S 
LONELIEST MAN IN DEATH 

Aged Recluse. Survived by No Kins. 
folk. Is Saved From Burial 

In Pauper's Orave. 

Pullerton, Calif.—The Bnal chapter 
ot a life of utter loneliness was writ-
tan here when funeral services were 

'held for Bartholomew Dobermeler. 
Mventy-fQur years -of age, of La 
Habra, who died at th? County bos-
pttal, survived by no kinsfolk and but 
tevt friends. 

. Tbrongh the generosity of Lo Habrn 
women, who made up a purse to de 
trsy funeral expenses, Dobermeler 
waa spared wimt would have been 
tbe final ironic tonrh, buriol in a 
panper's grave. 

Aitboogb be bud lived tn ta Uobra 
Isr the past six years, Dotiermeier 
| M 4 bot one intimate friend, Harry 
Baoether, i^gleM phntngrcpher. 

' l ^ Uanether Doberineler told ibe 
fStbeOc story ot Urionely ttte. Ue 

was a nntlve of Germany, and wlion 
hilt a llttie boy his father tiromlsed 
hira thnt when he wns old enouch to 
make a man's pair of boots he Av.mln 
give hira raoney with whirh to ĉ lm^ 
to Araerica. 

At thirteen years of age the t>oy 
started on his Journey to tills conn 
try, with no .friends to go tô  no re 
sources except i\l8 ahlTlTy to ihfike' 
hoots. On the boat he met a girl, 
fifteen years old, who took hira to 
friends whom she was Joining In' Iowa 

There he spent many years, mnklng 
his living '08 a shoemaker. Ue never 
married. Hauether does* not know 
what became of the girl. Dobehneler 
never beard from bis parents or bis 
sister. 

Coming to La Uabrs, .Dobermeler 
occupied a tfinb wagon parked <m the 
railroad right of way in fn>nt of a 
parking hobse. lie made few friends, 
always seeming atrald that he might 

impose upon those who attempted to 
be kind to him. . . 

The old mnn was a conspicuous 
figure when be appeared upon the 
streets of La Hnbra with bis long 
white heard, walking sltghtly stoopad, 
with his hnnds l)ehind his back. 

Iron Hats for Police 
to Avoid Ice Peril 

i'lilludeiplilu.—steel helmets similar 
to those worn by raenihers of tlie 
American exi)editiohary forces are to 
be part of- the eiiulptnent, of the Dela
ware river bridge police when "snows 
und Ice cover tbe suspension cables of 
the big span. 

Painted white, the helmets are de
signed to protect their wearers from 
fallUig .Ice and snow. I.ast w,lnter one 
patrolman narhiwly escaped serious 
Injury when s large piece of Ice tell 
fsom a suspenslAD cable and pene
trated bis hat 

Several nioturisU bave reported to 
bridge antboritlea that the roots 'of 
Iheir cars have been pierced by snow 
Mid ice falling from the tops ot the 
cnbles. 200 feet is ttie air. 

Fire Hazards 
Fire prevention Is not a ihotter of 

one week out of fifty-two. It Is a con
stant problem that is with us, asleep 
and awake, all hours ot every day. 
We can afTord to sacrifice half a bil
lion a year on money, because 'of 
America's wealth; even thoufih the 
existence of, such wealth does war
rant the people In throwing it away. 
We cannot afford to sacrifice human 
life or to permit, every year, a verit
able army of our citizens to. be in
jured and many handicapped for life. 

There are many questions, economic, 
political, moral and whnt not. before 
the American people. There is prob
ably none that comes nearer to every 
one of more than 100,000,000 citizens 
than the fire hazard. 

Tree Grovos Rapidly 
The red pine, also called Norway 

pine, ts one of the most important 
pine trees native to North America. It 
ts found from Nova Scotiiv south to 
central Pennsylvania . and west to 
Michigan and Minnesota; snys the 
American Tree association. The red 
tilne has few enemies, grows rapidly, 
and If given care and protection will 
produce large quantities of high-qual
ity, wood. It. la jjRg of our ,n)ost at-
rractlve and nserul evergreen trees. 

Consider Color Seheme 
Next In troporianoe to painting Is 

tbe use of the right kind ot paint 
and patnt ot the right color. Colnr 
intrignes onr interest It draws as 
toward or repels ns from a botne. It 
Is never Inactive. It ts always work
ing tor or against your Interests, .So 
the color acheroe should be decided. 
npon most caretnlly. And let ns not 
think we can avoid all pitfalls by 
palnttnii lo all-wUte, *regardles8, of I 
•be type ot hoiaa. ' ' 

Reus*, Powder and Upstlek.' 

TBRR'Hi were mdmentr When <Helen 
was n^urly content with tbe new 

foree that ran through bar.'valns.r that 
colored her days and gave them, mean
ing. Her life now was so mnch a part 
of her th«>t .It-seemed woven Into hei 
very textore. 

' W back. It seemed, did ber memory 
tiave to travel to recover when, she 
waked to vacuous days. Bnt every 
time she thottght .<if Bob's return it 
was like tpark to gonpowder. Faith
fully.she strove—her daya crowded—' 
worUng on a regular schednle. 

tng,' anc| relaxing now, to a gratltyliig 
extent Fjeihaps she wonld not have 
attained the desired, stlnmess by the 
twenty-third—Jnst three weeks- ahead 

v-bnt she wonld be well on hdr way 
to p]:yslcai perfection. 

A great deal pt Helai's. mental attl-. 
tnde had been due to the' Qhtavorable 
Impresslra that ber personal appear
ance Inevitably made. But now that 
she began to see along tbe way to 
greater health and tinproved uppear-
ai.(*—now that this bogy of tbe last 
ten years of her life was being chased 
away—ehe never speculated as to what 
peopi^ thought about her. She had 
entirely unshackled that '•Inferiority 
romplex." It was of course Inevitable 
tliat her state of mind should change 
to match her chapped appearance. And 
let it be noted—that Helen Crape's 
vanity had lost, nothing . of its In
tensity for bavipg been .(flammed.up se 
long. 

Her fresh, cleai skin bad a little 
color all its own now. Twenty min
utes' persistent care every night rest-
fnt sleep, exercise am) proper diet 
had brought its own reward. 

Essential Maka-Up. 
It was little ••maklng-up" her skin 

needed. But that -little" ts essential 
In every woman's toilet One had to 

• t»e a bit of an artist to do it properly. 
In these daye-«f indiscriminate nse of 
powder and paint beauty is very often 
pulnted out..by concealing it tmder on 
espressionless mask. 

Booge aaft lip«tick pot on accord-
init to the requirements of the Indi
vidual's face will not' mnke one look 
like the "next one" on the street Sa' 
If cosmetics are to be used, for the 
love of heaven use them artistically. 

"Here's the medium rouge, madame," 
said tho operatbr. "We'll. take that 
first I should like you to point to the 
right position. No, that's not right 
It must be applied where natural, color 
is—or was. That 1? the real secret of 
artistic rouging. Tours comes rather 
low on your cheek—it must be shaded 
toward the temples. Yoiir color will 
deepen as your circulation improves. 
So y in.must be very careful about this: 
—for If It should fade it would leave 
the artificial coloring in an unnatural 
place that would change your whole 
esprbfsinn. A slight dusting of the 
rouge on your chin will help the' gen
eral effect 

Powder. 
••Now we'll distribute the powder 

evenly o\'er your face, not neglecting 
your n^k. Always remember, madame, 
that a llttie powder goes a long way. 
It you slap it on the nose and chin, 
and nowhere else, it gives a ludicrous 
effect Thoie who use powder, prop
erly chosen, nre the wisest and. inost 
fhsUdious ladles. If the tint to match 
the individual skin is chosen, the pow
der Itself will not be obstruslva 
Madame must acquire a bit of artistry 
in her use of cosmetics^ That 'make
up' look is '̂ery objectiofiable." 

There was an audible sigh from the 
reclining chair. Helen smiled, showing 
quite even teeth that no longer ap
peared discolored. "This beauty build
ing is a regular job, isn't it?" 

A jsmile tv that "A word more 
about your powder, mudaroe. Person
ally I should advise you to use a vio
let-scented, powder. I've known It to 
be responsible for m.-iny a foclal tri
umph. It would be well to use the 
violet only; I mean In talcums, pt-r-
fumes, compacts, and so on. The uw 
of perfume should tie simply an acces
sory to the costume—a delicate touch 
that Is- scarcely noticeable but whicn 
forms s subtie addition to the toilet. 
Tliere ere many charming scents on 
the market but I happen to have this 
reference." 

"We'll rub in a little cold cream be-
fON." vouching up your lips, madame It 
softens tbe lips so that the color goes 
nn more evenly. In a moment I'll put 
on two fiabs of the lipstick—one on 
the upper lip and one on the lower. 
Ibpt if quite enough. Then, III.shade 
It with the tip of one finger toward 
the comers ot the mouth. This 
guards against that sharply defining 
line of the Mips that we see occasion
ally." 

VToull not need the black cosmetic, 
madame. Tour lashes and brows are 
quite., dark, enpRgh. But an eyebrow 
brush I» essential—brush the brows 
every nlgbt It will make them silky 
and tractable. I remember telling yon 
that tlie other day." 

"How do yon nse thisr* She was 
examining the llttie bnish and .black 
cosmetic. , 

T h e brows shoold be brushed Jnst 
esongh to give character to tha Caea. 
Some psofis prefer tba eyabrew pw-
ctls. Persooally I favor the bnuk. .Be 
glad," ilhe smiled, "that if a eea tUsg 
f«a delist have to eoosldsr." 

hi»4owa that iB» 
waa Aotabla to d» 
her bonaework, 8h» 
aaw the aame I^dia 
BL Plnkham's Ysta> 
table Oonipoind ia. 
th« iiaper and aald 
'to ber hoSbahd. "I . 
wm try thatmsdl> 
<!ine %md see tt it 
'Will help me." 8h» 
saya ahe tpok ais . 
bottles and ia teel> 

; much better. . 
jfia, Rattle Adami^ jriio>"UTta ft 

I)ownlBg S t r i ^ Brewto9.^a., wrltaa 
as follows: ''A friend neommended 
Lydla IL Fln)tluim*a Vegetable .Gpni* 
Xwndjndjkince taUas tt^l Xeca'Ukia 
« different womal,* 
' 'With her ehildrea grown np, the inld> 
^eaged woman llada tline to do the 
Olngs she aerer had tBne to do betor» 
•--read, the xuftr books, see the new 
plays, enjoy her grand-children, tak* 
sn aettre part in chnrdi aad dvle 
affairs; Far from being pushed aside 
by the younger sat, she finds a full, 
rich lite ot her own. Thai is, it her 
bealth is good; . 

Thousands ot w(imea,past fifty, say-
they owe their vigor and health to 
Xjydla E.. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and are .'recommending it t» 
their' jtrieads and aelghhora.. 

HEALTH 
HINTS 

Keep your yiHil organs active end yoa 
can for|^ about your health. Aid nature' 
aad she \ i ^ repay you «nth req̂ ewed life. 
Since 1696, the stnn^ Bollanden have 
warded off kidney, liver, bladder, bowel 
txoubles'withthdr'NationalHousehoId 
Remedy-the original and genuine . 

Woman's 
Message to Rheumatics 
%tter Sofferiair latcate Agonr tor Many 

Yenn She Wa^ta to Xe'" t^hnt. 
Sr. BrleadeU: I aimpljr had to write and 

tell rou wbat jrour wondertal CAUPHOB-
OLC haa dona for me. For la&By yeara I 
•uSerM ttte' terturea «( Rfaeomatism a» 
only tboae 'wbo have It know. Tbe aharp' 
Batna were ao aevere, I could not sleep. 
Had to set up and rub. It almost drove, m* 
eraxy. I tried doctor atter doctor and alt 
klnda of medicine I waa told to take, wblcb 
only left lita woraa. I could net bend my 
knees. 

Tbe Joint tn my rlfbt' Shoulder waa' s» 
•ore and Inaamed, It pained me « that 
wben I touched It tenderly I could almost 
Bcroam with pain. Ton can.imBEinc. wbat 
agony I haVa suffered for yeara. I am IL 
Farmer aad had to a've up my.work. 

SeeiAg- your advertisement lu a paper I 
thencbt I WDUld take another chance and 
told my dansbter to^et me a 3E.e jar from 
eur Drusslst. Tou ean Imagine my surprlso 
after ualns CAUPHOBOIJB. I atarted to get 
better right away. I am now well and-
after ualns CAUPHOBOIJB. I atarted (o get 
better right away. I am now well and-
happy and have gone back to work. I ahall 
never forget tho day I took a chance on 
CAMFBOBOLE. After nil the yearn I suf
fered It feels good to he well again.—Mrs, 
B. Anderson. Pleasantville Terrace. N. J. 

WHEN CHILDREN FRET 
It isn't r i^ t for the little teta to fret sod 
they wooldn't if they felt right Constipa* 

tion, headache, worms, 
f ever i shaess , bad 
breath; any of these 
will make a child fret. 
They needjhe pleasant 
remody-MOTHEatatAfS 
SWEET r o n ^ They 
regulate tlie bowels, 

^i«ak up eolds, relieve 
leverishoesi, teethhig 
disorders and stomaeh 

nASBXABS troubles. 
TTsed by Mothers for ever 80 years. AH drug. 
Cbts sen Mother Cray's Sweet Powdeea. Ask 
today. TrielUKhst Free. Addraea 
THE MOTHER GRAY CO.. U Rey. M. Y. 

m i o i K » R E D r ^ 
Our breeder* are Iwed for tilgb 

^egprodoetioii. LreSbonia, 
, Soda, R. I. Reds, Aaepaas. 
'̂ Miaoreaa, Onriagtoi>s,Wyaa-

-Tdottes. lit aad up. 1004b 
'̂ BTO delivery suaraateed.. Pest-

-1. Member lateraatiooal Chick 
. Write today for REE rack Mak. 

tenaurs tuTcaarr.' 7i6niitMietsa. toffna. n x 

The ^Ise farmer nevee harrows the 
teellngs of his wife. 

Henson Is a man's guide, but prin
ciple is his safeguard. 

Are You Really 
Well? -

To B* Fit Tbtee Mu^ Be 
Proper Kidntfy Actiom 

DO 3wn find yuoneirniaang oowB 
-Always tired, nervous end de* 

pr«wid> Are you stiff and achy.sub-
jeet to naggias, backache, mmy 
haadacheeanddW^dl» Arskkl* 
'aejr lecretiaaa scanty and bwaing ia 
Baaeace> Too oftan Ms indicates 
S ^ ^ kidneys and sheaUn't > 

CMm̂ t P/Jb. a stimuhat dBmetiei. 
iaereaaa the secretioa ot die Wneys 
sad thns eid in the elmHiistion of. 
wasti inparitiM. l>DaR> ueeadM 
Mfstymhsn. Jttksatr ptldmrt 

DOAN'S "l^> 
Asmnn.AMtoiimBTie Atqpmvs 

C».H^OmLSioim».m. 

:^i .: ̂ ^..•.•^^£^'as£:':^!g..ASi^i^ ..M:AA&:^.th^^li?MiM 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER; 
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WmMA^lBhit 

ISMm iAeft a« AheM' /or 
. - iteil o/GarfiMfif; 
;<n«i>Ar«a by the Bnreea ot Rome Baeaealaa. 
, UMtea autw Hepartmeat ot AjcrlMltBre.t. 

rtt tbk\ shbniders tlrst ot aU wben 
J«a are making a ^ress. When the 
•liottlder seam ia pr«veriy placed tt 
«ets as an uichor.to tha rest ot tiie 

, sannent As -a result the material 
•honld banc smoothly over the chest 
and shoulder blades with no Wrinldes 
or bugles, eltber In the'ftont or the 
<ba^ and there should be no appeal 
ance ut tightness: 
. Tbe normal' shonlder seam starta 

,ait the highest point of the neck l(ne 
an4 extends ln..a.Bi9ralght.Uhe.to.onei 
bait tndi back of the highest point on 
the tip of the, shoulder. Try laying 
tl pencil from the neck totiowtug the 
correct line to the tip'bt ttie ahonlder. 
Thia seam Une should not be visible 
trom eitlier the front or back when 

. the garment ts worn. 
When fitting the sbonlders, begin at 

the neck and work toward the arm-
boles, keeping tn mind tliat the length-
wtse threads of the doth must be 

.parallel to the center front and back 
Of the figure and crosswise threads 
parallel to the a<>or. The targe figure 
oecessltates a slight exception to this 
general rule, â  the crosswise threads 
over the bust slant slightly downwî rd. 

Other tocatl'jtts of the shoulder 
seam are nsed to give different shoul
der effecta For example, to produce 
a square-sbuuidered or yoke effect the 
seam may be placed two or. three 
Inches lower In front than the normal 
ahonlder line. That Is, the back s ^ 
tlon of the dress ts made to extend 
further over the front, and the front 
section of the'pattern is corres'pond-

Correct Shoulder Line for Dress With 
Set-In Sleeves. 

ingly shortened. The epaulet shoulder 
Is a yoke cut as part of a set-in sleeve. 
It has two seams parallel to the nor-
tnal shoulder line. 

A set-In sleeve meets, the sboulder 
line at the tip of the shoulder, as 
shown in the illustration. In the ki
mono type of sleeve having a sboulder 
seam the line of the 8houlde^ is foj-
lowed down the arm. as it hangs 
naturally at the side. This type of 
kimono <8leeve nsually tita better nn-

Correct Shoulder Seani for Dress, of 
Kimono Type. . 

der the arm than the type made by 
folding tbe goods for the shoulder. In 
discussing the fitting of dresses' and 
blouses a specialist ot the bureau of 
home ieconomics'of the United States 
Department ot Agriculture suggests 
that tt tbe pattern has not allowed for 
such a seam yon can make a told tn 

ttte pattern or la the material directly 
on t o p ' ^ ^ •hooljtav', tollowtnf ita 
sUveb anî  aew on tbla itna.' This 
seam yriU help to adjvat tha oostone 
to the'figure. -When this alterattob ta 
made the ohderami.jeam'ts let'ont 
the same'width aa wais taken ott Hts 
shoalder. or a j u a e t ta set in to make' 
die armhole the eorre<Bt abEe. 

Tot a roond-shonldered person the 
shonlder seam Une shoold be placed 
slightly back ot Ita normal ppsltton. 
tn both the sefln and kUnono^ype of 
aleeve. Tlht will give a more erect 
appearancft'to tiiia figure. Pladnc It 
on top or to the frobt will emphaalza 
ronnd shohlders. On the very erect 
type, this seam Is more betximlng di
rectly on top ot th^'Shoulder. The 
shonlder ot a garinent should be 
wide enongb that the set-In sleeve wjlt 
not be brongbt bp on the shonlder. 
which gives a pinched, efCect, yet ttia 
ahonlder .of the garment sbotild be 
narrow enongb to psevwt the sleeve 
from falling below the shonlder tip 
and so gtve a drooped appearance. 
The cholte ot set-In or ktmono type 
of sleeve depend^" hi 'pirt, on~ What' 
pbtnta ought to be emphastied In tbe 
wearer'a build. Extending the shoni> 
der tine, as In the kimono type of 
sleeve,, broadens the apparent width 
qt the shoulder, so It. a more slender 
appearance is jlestred, the set-In 
sleeve, correctly placed. Is bgtter. 

JBold the back ot the waist toward 
yon when basting the shoulder seam. 
The back shoulder edge should be 
abont one-half bich longer than ;ttae 
front edge. By easing In this extra 
fullness the' entire length ot tbe seam, 
the shoulder blades are fitted more 
perfectly.' In woolen materials It ts 
'well to shrink out this full ness after 
the shoulders have been fitted and 
before tbe seam is stitched. 

Weat Shoes That Do 
Not Cranip Your Toes 

Shoes Too Pointed Out and Heel Too High and Badly Placed. 

(Prepared by the Bnrean ot Borne Beonomlea. 
ULlted 8t|tte« Department of Aiirieultnra.1 
No one con get around the fact that 

five toes need a certain, space ot a fei^ 
tain general shape if tbey are. to 
spread out naturaiy and comfortably. 
When Jammed into shoes with pointed, 
needlelike toes, the feet are sure to 
be cramped, twisted, ahd finally del-
formed. Toes are buckled and piled 
on one another and bones are bent 
Other foot troubles develop. Talce this 
picture of a woman's shoes' with .'a 
pointed toe. The shoe violates one of 

Milk Is mch a commonly accepted 
food and. drink upon our tables that 
we give it tittle thought 
except to Iinow that it 
is properly prodticed and 
t r ^ from injurious bac
teria. 

There are many people 
who cfuinot drink cold 
milk, and tn consequence* 
wUl not touch It in any 
other way. ': 

Uot milk Is a relief as. well as a 
positive cnre tor any number of Ills. 
Sleeplessness, s most annioylng afflic
tion, has lieen cured by a' glass of bot 
milk sipped at night before going to 
bed. It is soothing, warming and Will, 
If one relaxes and throws-away all 
fretting care, bring sleep quickly. Re
peat some favorite verse or count 
slowly for a few minutes to get the 
mind off worrying thoughts. 

For extreme nausea this is consid
ered a remarkable cure. Patients suf
fering to the point of starvation have 
been entirely cured in a few days 
and arie able to eat other foods. This 
is a recipe which should be kept and 
cherished in every household, it is 
not only agreeable to the palate, re
freshingly cool when chilled In hot 
weather, but a food and lifesaver as 
well. 

Many physicians prescribe butter
milk for medicinal purposes. It is be
lieved to be a remedy for various kid
ney troubles. • 
. Meat tor salting should never be 

prepared until the animal heat ts out 
The meat should be cool, but not 
frozen.. A barrel which is right nnd 
clepn Is the best of receptacles for 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 
quantities of meat; for small amounts 
use a large flrkln or stone Jar. 

In localities where snow Jand con 
tinned dry cold weather are prevalent, 
mea t ^ a y be f\ ^ « 
frozen and biept 
all winter. This 
Is true of tliib as 
welL 
. Take a targe 

clean' box, cover 
the bottom with 
clean snow and 
when the meat is frozen solid pack it 
into tlie snow, so that no two. pieces 
touch. Cover with snow and continue 
to pack until all the meat is placed 
I'ut the bos where, sudden changes of 
temperature will not affect it. When 

packing the meat remember to have 
the pieces in sucb sizes as will be 
convenient to use, as such meat when 
once thawed should be lised, not 
frozen again. 

In some places where sausage Is 
made in abandonee, it is partly cooked 
and packed in Jars, then covered with/ 
hot lard. This will keep Into worm 
weather, making a very convenient i 
(llsh of meat to serve In-a hurry. The 
sausage is made into small cakes and 
well seared over with, heat Pork 
chops are good packed, in this, man ' 
ner. _ 

It is best to avoid the patent prepa
rations which are on the market fpr 
curing meat Salt sugar, molasses 
are safe and Wholesome Saltpet<>F ta 

the points especially stressed by those 
who have studied the fitting of shoes, 
and that is that the inner tine of the 
shoe should be' straight 

To .be comfortable, sate, durable 
and attractive, sboes for everrday 
wear must conform to the natural 
shape of the feet and protect them. 
They must also provide a firm founda
tion for the txidy. Shoes of correct 
shape are broad and round at the toe 
and straight along the inner edge. A 
pair of nonpal feet, placed together 
touch at the-Hieel and also from Just 
In back of the big Joints of the big 
toes to the ends of tkese toes. The 
inner edges of a pair of properly mode 
shoes do likewise. The more these 
edges diverge or curve toward Che out
side of the shoe the more unnatural 
the shoe's shape and the greater /the 
wearer's discomfort If such shoes are 
persistently worn enlarged Joints and' 
bunions nre boUnd to result. ' 

Compiire the X-ray of the. foot in 
badly shaped shoes with the position 
of tbe bones in the correctly shaped 
man's shoes designed for army use.. 
There Is no room for choice as to 
which shoe is mors dftslnible. 

used to give tbe bright color and is 
also a preservative; it is considered 
harmful, though it Is used almost uni
versally In smnJI qunntltles 

For a tired and hungry shopper who 
comes home too early for a meal a 
glass of hot milk not only nourishes 
but relieves the tired'nervea A pinch 
of salt a drop of flavoring may be 
added to mnke It more palatable. 

((Su 1928. Western Newapaper Untoo.) 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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"There are people who brag about 
their family trees." said the Wild Cnt 
and I don't understand how a family 
of people bave a family of trees." 

"Oh," said the Wild Cat's neighbor, 
"they don't mean they have a tree 
made of the family. 

"What they mean is that they ail 
belong to grandmothers an(f grand
fathers of great importance and wbo 
are very high-up people." 

"I suppose they're called family 
trees because they're high up," said 
the Wild Cat "though lots of trees 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

A FORETASTE of that which Is to 
be outstanding in the foreground 

of the spring and summer picture— 
enchanting gowns ail of lace or lace-
trimmed and welcomed by fashion
ables as the very thing for wear dur
ing the- immediate social hours of 
bridge and afternoon tea. 

According to these advance modes, 
the lace enthusiast is to have her 
"lling" at lace of every description 
during the coming months. To be 
sure, our'stylists have tieen for some 
time past hinting of the coming su
premacy of lace In tlie mode. Day by 
(lay afternoon frocks of veXwt and 
cloth, silk and satin, have been tak
ing on more of a Ince-gamltured ap
pearance, especially In the form of 
linndRome liice collar and cuff sets. 
By the way, these lace accessories 
tire to be more than ever highlighted 
by the mode. Tliere is nothing so 
enhances a simple frock or blouse as 
fine lace at neckline and waistline. 
The newer lace sets are very elab
orate and are styled most interesting
ly In points and squares (back and 
front) to be worn over the dress, the 
cufTs. assuming fantastic shapes either 
ctiallow or of exaggeMted depth. 

It Is, however, the costume wblcb 
ineltrdes .laciT ip its senna con«ruc-
tion wblch is being presented In many 
new phases. Seeing that etyie-mes-
sages often have a way ot traveling 
jria Bollywood, one readily appreci
ates the "reason why'* one ot tta fair-
-est residents, Marion Nixon, chooses 
tot "dress-np" afternoon wear the 
gowa tn which she posed so charm-
tngiy tbr thtaf ptcttire. In the iaee 
treatment here ahoKB "coming evenu 

' «ast their shadows before." 
I Bagnfihig ilM SBd danea teotiks 

which are proving ot Irresistible idre 
to the debntante t^r immediate wear, 
ara fashioned ot delicate all-over Iaee 
In a 'Melidoas" ptok tint Theae are 
intricately draped, bfit seidom other 
wiaa trimmed. 

XiMM who ara costmntng tha tub-

ionabie winter gnest ot the Southland, 
are givina an Intrlgntng interpreta-
tion to die^lace mode hi that they are 

designing adorable Oisemhlts of all 
over Iaee and chiffon. These display 
a, skirt with Ja^et of the |<ca. 

_ (•, uw, WMleoi Meinpapet V^tos.) . 

aren't very high, come to tliink of It" 
"No." said the neighbor, "that bas 

nothing to do wltb it 
"A family tree all depends on 

whether a creature has grandmcthcrs 
and grandfathers and great-grand
mothers and great-grandfathers. Don't 
you see?" 

"But then every one would have a 
family tree," said the Wild Cat, "and 
I didn't think every one had." 

"My dear Wild Cat," said the neigh
bor, "there are grandmothers and 
grandmothers." 

"I suppose so," agreed the Wild Cat 
"Bbt I mean," explained the neigh

bor, "that some grandmotliers are high 
up and some aren't" 

"Some are snobs and others aren't 
eh!" nsked the Wild Cat 

"Tes, that's about it," said his neigh
bor. 

"So that is what thoy mean, by a 
family tree?" said the Wild Cat 

"Tes. that's about it" said his neigh
bor. 

"It's all very w.ell to have one. but 
unless a creature amounts to some
thing himself 1' don't see hnw he can 
tliink he is fine simply because his 
grandfather was." 

Just then another neighbor of the 
Wild Cat's looked about him. 

"I wish to boasti" he sdld. "To hear 
my name, my fine and dignlSed name, 
my name which means nothing and 
yet which means everything, one 
would never believe I was a_ cat eh?" 
asked the Serval. 

"Why does your name mean every
thing and nothing?" asked the Wild 
Cat ~ 

"That sounds rather queer to me 
In f.ict it sounds quite imposslhte." 

TRY FRESH BEEF TeNGUE 
' FORHeOODDiNeDiSHr 
K is not necessary to have all ^ 

tongue cured before cooking i t Fresh '' 
beef tongue makes a delicious dish 
and is so unusual that one might 
tmaigitie a new meat had lieen discov-

.. ...eted.^Hg.tSJBr9 djreetions fo^.p,repo^ 
tng i t furnished by the bureau of 
home economics: 
1 beef tongue 1 enlen, large 
I quarts water 1 teaipooo oepper 
S sprigs--pareley-' corn»—--•- -- — 
H teaaoeon salt 2 bay leaves 

Wash the tongue well and do not 
trim It Place It In water to cover, 
add tbe seasonings and simmer for 
two and one-half to three hours or 
until the meat ts tender. Skin the 
tongne. Slice it and serve hot, or 
allow It to cool hi the liquor after 
skhining, and serve it cold. Hake a 
stew from the meat at the base ot the 
tongue, the llqnor and added vege
tables. Or eook spinach or kale In 
tbe tiqoor and serve with the <neat 
which ta not ki shape tor slidoc. 

"Ah, but it isn't," said the ServnI. 
"Then prny explain It to me," said 

the Wild Cat. 
"The name of Serval sounds very 

dignified," snid the Serval. 
"Well, I suppose so If you want to 

think it does,'! said the Wild.Cat 
"Arid it menus nothing In one way 

"Pray Explain It te Me." 

because it doesn't tell any secrets. It 
doesn't tell folks that I'm everyBiIng!" 

"Well. well, well," said the Wild 
Cat "that Is bragging a little bit too 
much." 

"Not at all." snid the Serval. "I am 
from Africa. That Is a long way from 
the zoo. 

"It's Interestllng to think that my 
home is so far off." 

"Well, it depends on what one thinks 
is Interesting." said the Wild (?at 

"Of course." continued the Serval, 
"and I think that that Is Interesting 

"When one thinks of the Ser\-al. one 
thinks of a beautiful little spotted cat 
a rare cat a cat with thin and hand
some long legs, s tiny head, a deli
cately shaped body and beautiful round 
spots." 

"That's all very true." said the Wild 
Cat, "but of course If no one were to 
think of Serval. one wouldn't think of 
all those things." 

"Ah." said the Se.-ral, "very true, bnt 
1 feel there are enough sensible people 
In the world wbo dr sometimes think 
of tlie rare Serval family or spotted 
cats." "'' 

((E). ^>li. Weateni Newapaper tlnton.) 

Cleaning Yoar Rooms 
Cleaning a room according to a 

detlnlte plan w^l save lalior becaase 
the different steps In the process wilt 
not heed to be repeated. When rooms 
(tear together are to be cleaned on the 
u m e day, It la often easiest to get all 
of them ready, then dean' them all, 
and finally put them all In. order.. 

Sweeping and dnstlbg sbonld be 
made as dnstiess aa possible, for tbe 
object Is to remove doit, not to seat-
ter it. the UhSted Sutes DepartaMor 
of Affrtenltwa points otit. 

Vo mother .in this enlightened age 
would give her baby soniething she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
eqpeclaliy when a tew drops of plain 
Castoria wlli ri|;ht a baby's stomach 
and end almost any little llL Fretful* 
ness and fever, too; It seems no time 
until eveiTthlng Is serene. 

That's the beauty of 'Castoria; Its 
gentle Influence seems Just what Is 
needed. It. does all that castor oil 
might accomplish, vrithont shock to 
the system. Withont the evil taste. 
It's delicious 1 Being purely vegeta-
able, yoa can give It. ks often as 
there's a sign of colic; constipation; 
diarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat
ural sleep. 

Just one warning: It Is gennlne 
Fletcher's Castoria that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
be Jtist as free from all doubtful drugs, 
bnt no child of this writer's Is going 
to test them! Besides, the book on 
care and feeding of babies that com,es 
with Fletcher's Castoria Is worth its^ 
welgbt In gold. 

Children Cry for 
^g{2jj^^i^w» 

CASTORIA 
His Suggestion -

Wife (showing new Short skirt)— 
Look, denr, and I got It on the in
stallment plan. 

Husband^Huh! Endn't yon l>etter 
wait for the second installment? 

» 
MBUont idy on HItL'S to end 
Cnppe aad^ii. Me quidcer 
remedy for yoo. 

BeSurelts^^lSLt^ PHee30t 

CASCmlt QUININE 
Cet Bed Bos 'vrtdaportnlt 

RHEUMATISM 
A pure vegetable liniment 

Send $1.00 for trial bottle, plus postage 
S. TROIANI, 359 WatUattoB SL, Newtee, Maia. 

Help Kidneys 
y Drinkini t 

Wa More Water 
Take Salts to Flush Kidneys and 

Help Neutralize Irr(* 
tating Adds 

Kidney and bladder irritations often 
result from acidity, says a noted an-
thorityv The kidneys help filter this 
acid from the blood and pass it on to 
the bladder, where It may remain to 
irritate and Inflame, causing a btim-
Ing, scalding sensation, or setting tip 
an Irritation at the neck of the blad
der, obliging yon to seek relief two 
or three times during the nlgbt The 
sufferer Is in constant dread; the wa
ter passes sometimes with a scalding 
sensation and is very profuse; again, 
there Is.difficulty th voiding It 

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
it l>6canse they can't control nrtna-
tlon. While tt Is extremely annoying 
and sometimes very painful, this ts 
often one of tiie most simple ailments 
to overcome^ Begin drinking lots ot 
soft water, also get i abont four 
onncSs of Jad Salts troft yonr phar
macist and take a tablespoontni In a 
glass of water t>efore breakfast Con* 
tinne this for two or three days. Tbla 
will help neotraltxe the adds In the 
system so thfey%Kf1oiiger are ii irobrce 
ot Irritation to the bladder and uri
nary organs, which then act normal 
again. 

Jad Salts is inexpens:lve, i and ta 
made from the add ot grapes and 
lemon Jntce, combined with Ilthia, and 
Is nsed by thoasands of folks who are 
s n b ^ t to Brinary disorders caused 
by add Irritation, Jad Salts cause* 
no bad etCtcts whatever. 

Bora yoa have a pleasant, eftorree-
tent lithia-water idrink which may 
^ d t l y rellere yonr Madder Irritatten. 

W. N. I I , BOSTON, NO. 7.1KC 
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CF> Biitterliem 

Where do you ^uy your Childrerfy 

Shoes-
Take no chances 

with something 
cheap 

but buy 

£i 
iKsai 

OUif Antrtai 
Pablisbed Xvery Wedaeadajr Aftanotm 

Subsoriptlon Frioe, t2.00 per year 
. UTiitiiiag Rata* ea Applkatiea 

H. vr. VLDVSDQIB, Pyntuua^ 
H. B. XsoBZDex, ABslstaat 

WsdaMday.vFeli. 22,1928 
Leai« DMaaea TalapiMM 

lo 
RcTcanc 
by UM UD*. 

* CanU o't Tbaaka an iaaaiMd at see. 
Raaolatioaaeleidiaarjr ieailb •>.ee. 
Uliuuary twatrjr aod li«a ol «ow««« ehaffad lot al 

idrarauD* nie-: alio M l be cbat|ed at llna MBW caw 
itM o< pMMab *i a weddiaf., . 

i WVftii.inf R»prir.<a;t»tiv« 
111: ,\.Mc,RICA.N PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Ifovii]% PicturesI 
MAJEitlC THEATRE 
Town HaU, A n t i ^ 

• ^ 

. Wednssday. FebcMry 22 
Michael Stroioff 
BrJoIesVeraa 

Chap. 3: "Scotty of ths Scoots" 

Paths WesKly Pictures at 8.16 

W. A. iicHOLSi Mtfr. 

y'^ •2*A:; 

" « ; • • 

Town HaU 
ANTllM 

D|ICATOIV 

For BducatDt (fuality b 
the best; the iaat fits 
correctly and you'll be 
«ucprised how thudi you 
have S4eved on shoes at the 
end of the year. 

' eman-i »t •*>« P«ev-0«e« at Aathk, 
.aud<siaMBa<l8f. 

N.H., a* MK 

Antrim Locals 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

hay; also 4 tt. 
•Alex. "Wagnsr, 

adv. St 

_ l 

Come to us for your 
««Wear-Ever" 

Fry Pan Broiler 

Antrim Locals 

Articles for Town Warrant 

The Selectmen of.Antrim wlU re-: 
ceive Articfes for insertion In Town 
Warrant np to Tbnrsday night, Feb-
mary 28, when the Warrant will be 
made np and passed on to be pi;inted. 

Per Order 
H. B. PRATT ' 
A. M. SWETT 
J. THORNTON 

Selectmen of Antrim 

the be-

Special Offers February 27th to March JOtfa 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Hillsliofo Guafanti Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
- '-:•-—- Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. »o 12 m.. and 1 p. ro. to } p- »" 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first tl rec Misiness days of 
the month draw Interesi irom ihe first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

Today, Ash Wednesday, is 
iginning of the lenten season. 

Miss Charlotte E. Balcb bas been 
spending a couple days this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott £. Williams, in 
Gardner, Mass. 

On account of Washington Birth
day dinner, at Presbyterian church, on 
Wednesday, from 5.30 to-7 p.m. with 
entertainment folipwing, the i ictures 
at town hall will not commerce till 
8.15 o'clock.-' 

Roscoe A. Whitney was called to 
Lynn. Maw., last Satorday by the 
illness of James F. Phelps, who lived 
ic Anlrim for many years. When Mr. 
Whitney waj a resident of Lynn for 
ten years he resided with Mr. Phel|w'. 

The Patriarchal degree was confer
red by Mt. Crotched Encampment, Nn 
39. I.O O.F., at their regular .meet
ing on Monday evening. The Golien 
Rule degree will be conferred at a 
not far distant date to be announced 
later. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bought and sold. 
Lot of good goods «n hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim. N. 
H. P'hone 90-13. Adv. 

George W. Nylander is local agent 
for Rodney C. Woodman, florist, of 
Milford. Flowers for every occasion. 
A flowering plant for that sick or 
shut in friend wonld be jost the thing. 
Telephone Mr. Nylander, 21-4, any 
needs along.this line. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Joy, of Hud
son, Mrs. Elĉ anor Perkins, Misses 
Gladys and Angle Craig, of Nashua, 
Ernest D. King snd Miss Lora E. 
Craig, of Hillsboro, and Miss Dora L. 
Craig, of Antrim, enjpyed a chicken 
dinner at the Craig farm on Sunday. 

The annual World Day of Prayer 
for Missions will lie observed on Fri
day, February 24, in the Presbyterian 
church, at 3 p.m. . Tbis is a uoion 
service and all women are invited to 
attend, and to bring with them the 
program: '' Breaking Down Barriers.'' 

The adjourned fourth quarterly con 
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
choreh will be held in t^is church on 
Thursday evening of this week, foi 
lowing a chicken pie supper at seven 
o'clock, which is for Methodists only. 
Rev. E. A. Durham, district superin
tendent, will be present to conduct tbe 
meeting. Officers' reports will be tn 
order at this time, as this is the final, 
meeting before the annnal confer
ence. 

Foir dalS>—Stock 
green hard wood-
Antrim. 

A v*rty of our young' people went 
to Hancock last Thnraday evening 
to attend the old folk's dance. -
- Mf; and Mrs.- Hiram W.. Johnson, 
attended the funeral of a friend tn' 
Woodstock, Vt., on Friday last 

Mrs. Albert H. Lamson, ot Boa-
ton, has been spending a few days 
-with tier daughter; Mrs. J. Leon 
Brownell. » 

airs. Mjor̂ ris Burnham, ot Man
chester, Is the goeet ot relatives, 
and friends In. this place tor the 
present week. 

Edmund and Benton Dearborn 
are spending a season at their honie 
in this place from scBool studies at 
Andover, Mass. 

Agents Wanted .— .Sail hoateg^^ 
•Excelent line, .jsi^ • -faiCtte'S.'' Our 
wholesale prices give' large profits, 
send fdr propositton. .Î eBarbn 
Hosiery Co., Everett, Mass. ' adv. 

jrlends of Carlton W. Per
kins are pleased to see him out 
again after so long a confin'ement 
to his home with ^rheumatism. 

On Thursday last a new sign wa} 
placed over the door going into thi 
local banking room, so now, every 
one knowe that, we' have a "Bank."' 

Salesman tor higU grade line mo 
tor and tractor oils and paints. Sal 
ary or oommlsslon. The Jed Oi! 
and Paint Co., Cleveland, Ohio, adv 

•Wallace Whynott, Frank DeCa-
pot and iMiss Genleve Mulhall, from 
the University of New HampBhire, 
at Durham, are spending vacation 
in town. 

Schools closed on Friday last fdri 
a week's vacation. Miss Alden Is 
spending her time at.her home In 
Auburn, Me., (Miss -HunneWell at 
Augusta., Me.,, and Miss Buxton In 
Bristol. 

February 22 

Carl Laemmle, presents 

JULES VERNE'S 

'•• . 5 v ; t 

WWCHENDOlfvlfASS. 
ilTeitod^ Seal 'Estate , and 
HonselLold Sales î  Spiscialty* 
TeL 289-4 Wlnchehdon, for an 

Experienced Servlee. , 
• / • ' - • ' • - ! 

When In ̂ ieed ofc , 

FIRE WRINCE 
LiabiUty or 

Attto Inwirance 
Call «B' 

W.O.HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

"The ^Secret Conrier" 

With IVAN HOSKINE 
(Europe's Idol of the Screen) 

. j » 

Spectacular. Sensational 

. j » 

More EntertainmVht for yr. r 
Money than a Dozett i e 

Ordinary Picttirps 

The Big Scenes Bwiirf Any
thing Yon Have Ever Seen en 

The Picture Screen 

Here is All tbe Gorgeotis Co'-
or and Brilliant Splendor of 
the Very Newest and . Finest 

of Cilor Photography 

Don't Miss See
ing This 

Wonderful 
Picture 

Fred 0. Button 
• HANCOCKTV^iu '':"' 

. Representing Henry W. Savage, 
Inc., realtors, 10 State St.'. Boston. 
EsUblished 1840.. 

Tel. Hancock, N. &.,.33 , 

H. fi. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillshoro and Antrim, N. 
Telephone connection 

H. 

Miss Perlpns Wins Again 

The tryout for 
In prize speaking was 

jabyUlve of the senior and junior 
pupils of the local high school, as 
announced, in these columns last 
week. Had this speaklni? been giv
en in the town hall or our peo
ple generally had 'Snown when it 
was to Uke placi, there î ould 
have been a goodly number present 
to listen to the efforts ot these pn-

tse avarTaaa ia latereated Ja 

the work they are doing. Much 
pride is Uken tn our schools, and 
parents and friends are pleased 

trip to Durham i when a good showing was made. This 
participated i is one of the reasons why The Re-

{porter gives so much space to.mat-
Iters pertaining to the schools. 

The Judges gave their decUton to 
Miss' Esther Perktna as the winner 
in the contest to go t& Dnrham and 
compete wltb tbe prise ,winners 
from other schools. Miss Perkins 
was successful' in this same partic
ular last year and in t&e finals 
was awarded second honor, 4 silver 
medal. Her trieflas hope this year 
Ua^aha 

For Sale 

Pianos, pisyer-piano rolls, graph-
aphone, ranges, coaV heater, oil stove, 
roll top desk, child's . J ^ , beds, 
springs, and mattresses, single and 
donble, bed couch, davenport, dressers, 
commodes, mirror, pictures, £abT4>S, 
chairs, side boards, sewing machine, 
ice cream freezers, table linen, ereek-
4>ry and glass ware, cooking utensils, 
alto double driving harnesses, new 
single driv.nz harness, heavy wagon 
with body, sleds, sleighs, and buggies, 
and.wbod sawing ootfct, fll In good 
condition. "̂  

Mnzzey's Fanitara Exchange^ ^ 
:Phena90-ia > • « • 

Woman's Clab Notes 

Mrs. J.. Lillian Larabee, chairman 
of the Keene district N. H. Federa
tion of Woman's Clubs, was one of 
the guests of honor at a meeting held 
on Friday, Feb. 17, istf the Masonic 
auditorium, in Keene. The Woman's 
Club of that city invited all the Club 
presidents in the district to be present 
for its Presidents' Day. Mrs. George 
F. Morris, of Lancaster, State Presi
dent, was present and spoke. Other 
speakers were Mrs. Larabee, of An
trim,, aind Miss Sarah Knox, of Cour 
cord. About 800 women were pres
ent. A reception and tea followed the 
meeting. 

Alice G. Nylander, 
Dist. Char. Publicity. 

Joseph Heritage 

In the passing of Mr, Heritage, 
whose funeral and burial service took 
place'here on February 9, his friends 
have had brought to their minds the 
rather nnusnai efficiency he displayed 
as a wheelwright, builder of "Strong 
wagons, in addition to his regular 
role of the "Village Blacksmith." 

We would like also to liear testi 
mony to his ever kind spirit and 
neighborliness, traiU that will be long 
remembered by his friends, though 
the song of his anvil lie heard no 
more. 

He is survived by his wife, one 
son, and a sister, to whom great, sym
pathy is extended. 

For Sale. Wood 

I am all cleaned np on Dry Wood. 
Bave any qnantity of first-clsss. Green 
W«!cd and some partially seasoned .rea
dy for prompt delivery; either 4 ft. 
or stove length. Send ill your orders 
for yonr wsnts the coming season and 
same will receive prompt attention. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. &. 

We_l(Uri»rlor^l«L . 

Donble-ranner Sleigh 
Four seated Sleigh 
Mowing Macb'itib 
Horse Rake 
1 Pair Team Harnesses 

/ nsed very little 
1 ^ngle Track Harness 

ABBOTT COMPANY 
• Aatria, N. B. 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

Held ita regular meeting February 15 
with aU the officers present but the 
Worthy Lecturer, who Was ill. Tbe 
literary program was in the hands of 
our three Graces, Sisters Sides, Ed
wards and Simonds. they had secured 
the services of the Antrim 20th Cen
tury Band, whi.ch is a cross between 
Liberty and Uncle Sam. This was its 
first appeiarance; Anna Hilton being 
director. Mrs. Graves, Mrs.. Brown
ell, Mrs. Edwards, Miss Cameron, 
Miss Crooker. Miss Cuddihy and Mrs. 
Bla^, all giving selections; Marjorie 
as saxophone soloist, shows^ great 
musical talent, with all others a close 
second. Vocal music was also given 
by the band, with Mrs. Mamie Harri
man accompanist for the evening. 
Mrs, Baker gave a reading. Mrs. Har
riman a piano ,soto, Mrs. Lang, pan-
tomine, the Queen of Hearts, 

Following the program lunch was 
served in the dining hsti, which con 
sisted of sandwiches, cake, pickles 
and cocoa, after which a soeiai time 
was enjoyed by the members. 

A special meeting will be held or 
Feb. 29. at which a goodly number \t 
expected, as degree work will be re 
hearsed; our Deputy, Mr. Boynton. of 
East Jeffrey, will be with os March 
7th for inspection. 

Minnie Mcllvin 
. Ex-Grange Reporter. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Lawson Mnzzey has been ill for the 
put week; is reported more comfort
able. 

Me. ami Mrs. 'Traman Siaembre are 
stopping^ the Stacy hill for awhile. 

Tbe many friends of Mrs. Ernest 
MeClore, of Newton, Mass., ar* glad 
to know she is at home fsom the hos 
piul and able to sit np «L.short time. 
All hope forsrspesdy recovery. -" 

Percy Peabody had the misfortane 
to lose a horse recently. 

We understand our three.fox hbnt 
r̂s at the Branch have nearly exter

minated the foxes in this section of 
tbe town. 

Warren Wheeler is woricing for 
lisiasea.Ceehraii. 

Goialandlce 
Now taKing orders for Coal 

of all Hinds. 
Abo dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
COAL AND̂  ICE 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

H, Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. . Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 90-13 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Prop'Tty of all kinds advertised 

3nd sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Joli]iB;Fmey Estate 
?kgt Chas, Experienced Dl-

led'or and Emoalmeri 
For Bvery C»se. 

t«dy AsslstkBt. 
M l M»e r a a n ) SappMek 
r i M W f HmtBllod lot Alt OOOMUMk ̂  

GNIS t»r er alaW promi»tlT ktt«na«C ' • 

Antrim, Ml H. 

SREERIS 
CARDEN BOOK 

for 1928 

TV/RITEnowfera 
W free cttpy and 

plan your garden this 
year hi ample time .to 
gee At hest results. 

This iotvaluable book 
lists eveiylhing worth 
whUe in Seeds, Itots 
arid Biilbs, widk fuU 
cultural infbrmadoA. 

I HENRTA.DREER 
R UMSpitasOmlMt 
O VUsU^klttVs, 

The Antrim Reporter, 
I news, 92.00 per feu. 

all the local 

-A:' 
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' Congrega f̂onal Choreh Notiees . 
Soward R. May, Pastor. 

Ilpniing Service at 10.46. 
Snaday Sebiodl 12 m. . 

'.Christian Endeavor 6 p̂ m. / .'•• 

Gsam is sick at her 

CBUICB NOTCS 

Fnmished hy the Pastors 
the IMfferant Chnrches 

of 

Pcesbyteriaa-Methodlst Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor -

Tharsday. Febrnary 28 , 
Mid week 'prayer maeting omitted 

thia week. 
Snnday, Febraary 20 ' :' . 
Sermon by the paistor, at 10.46 

o'clock a.m. ^ 
Sanday school It 12 
Y.P.S.C.B. at 6 o'clock 
Union service, at 7 o'clock. The 

pastor of tbia choreh willspeak. 

. Baptist 
N Rev. R. B. Tibbals. Pastor 
TUbsday, Febniary 28 
Cbarch prayer meeting at 

rwr 

'The Upward 
7.30 p. 
Look." 

Mrs; Rnel' 
home here."-: 

Mrs. Harry Favor is in Concord for 
a few.dayii' visit. . 

TebemSnts to Rent. Apply to C 
W., Dnrgln, Main street, Bisnning* 
^a. . . Adv. 

There will probably be a hockey 
gamb at Uxe rink if .ifteather permits 
daring the week. 

Brad Brown feels he has lost a good 
friend when his little do^ died one 
day last week. , i 

A new wire fence along the., rail
road on the/ Hancock roaid is a big 
improvement. 

Miss Mae Cashion and Miss Genzler 
went to Manchester on Friday last foir 
the school week's vacation. , 

For Sale — PoUeroyal Radio, Six 
Tnbe, $30. Apply to C< D. Koehen* 
aperger, Bennington. < Adv. 

The Grange will hold a pnblic eaJb 
party on Friday eyeqing, the 24tb, at 
Grange hall. A light lopcb will be 
served. 

.We regret to say next Sanday will 
probably be Mr. May's -last Sanday 
here 88 pastor of the Congregational 
church. 

. Some old bnildings neaif .the Monad> 
nock Mills are being razed and we 
understand a garage Will be built 
there. 

Rev. H. R. May has accepted a call 
to a church in Harwich Centre, Mass., 
and will not travel as he first thought 
he might. 

Fred Heath went to the hospital In 
Nashua on'Tuesday for observation; 
his daughter, Mrs. Abbie Diemphd, 
went with him. 
f St. Patricks church will hold lenten 
services beginning this Ash Wednes
day and every Wednesday evening 
through lent. 

Chimneys Cleaned — Let roe kdow 
when you need this work done and I 
will call and see yofi. James Cashion, 
Bennington. Adv. tf. 

Tbe Silver Tea was held at the 
home of Mrs John Bryer. The qoilt 
is nearly completed and already sold. 
Diiiring a short intermission a delicious 
lunch was served by tbe iiostess. 

The play given' by the Hillsboro 
High Seniors on Friday of last week, 
was fine and greatly enjoyed by the 
good sized audience present. While 
all were good, Obedlah, Celesta 'Van> 
derpool wltb two ^'Bob'bs". were 
especially good,, these were the lead
ing parU. the others furnishing good 
.support 

The Hockey Club has won nine 
gamesi one tie and lost one game 
only, so far this season.. They played 
in Wilton Sunday and lost 5-0. 
They wore their new suits of orange 
and black With B. C. C. (Bennington 
Community Club) in white letters 
across the chest-

John M. Knowles. of Quincy. 
Mass., visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Knowles on Thursday. 
He is on the U. S. S. Lexington, 
which is to sail s.oon for California. 
His brother. Philip Knowles. Scott 
Knight and Bert Hn|t went back with 
him and went on board ihe ship. They 
bad dinner aboard and had a very in
teresting visit. The Lexington \» an 
airplane carrier. It is called "The 
Queen of tjie Navy." 

Week's Events 
Monday evening. S. of U V. Aux

iliary. S. of V. hall 8 o;clock. 
Toesday afternoon. Silver Tea at Mrs. 

W, B/Gordon's, 2 o'clock. 
Tuesday evening, M.lford High Play 

and dance at town hall 8 o'clock. 
Wednesday afternoon. Whist Club at 

Mrs.'M. L. Knight's, 2 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening, Prayer Meeting 

at Miss. E. L. Lawrence's, 7 
o'clock. 

Thursday afternoon. Bridge Club at 
Mrs. H. ,H. Boss', 1 o'clock. 

Thursday evening. .0. E. Birthday 
Social at chspel. 7 80 o'clock. • 

Friday evening. Card Patiy (pablie) 
^t Grange ^all, 7.80 o'clock. 

m. Topic: -
ActsJ: 64-60, 

Sanday. Febrnary 26 ... 
Morning worship at io.46. Pastor 

will preach bh "Jesns Only Savior" 
Cbnreli aehbol at twelve o'clock.. 
evaders at 4.80. 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

helping the Unfortonate." Mis* 
aienaiy committee in charge. . 

Ber. Howard B. Say 

Who reo^tly read his resignation 
as 'pastor of the Benningtoti Con
gregational church, which he has 
acceptably senrved for some time, 
has accepted a^call to the Congre
gational- church In Harwich, Mass., 
to ibegln his work there Sunday, 
March 18. / * 

Our acquaintance with Mr. May 
has been most pleasing and what 
we have, known ot his work most 
gratifying; have ibeen very much 
pleased that so good a man as Mr. 
May was pastor ot tbe church in 
oue neighboring town wh^rewehave 
so many friends and ac(iuainta,nces. 
We Join with*the members of the 
parish he is leaving in expressing, 
regrets that he' and his most esti
mable family are soon to remove 
from our midst. 

However, the editor of The Re
porter and his wife are in a far dlt-
ferent position from many others in 
this maltter; for while we regnet 
tb^lr departure irom among us, we 
are pleas'ed that they are going to 
the'town of oui nativity, and we 
know that they will like the town, 
the church and the people—for a-
side from Antrim (the town of our 
adoption) there Is not amtber one 
that we know better than marwich. 
fhls also we can say of that town's 
people, for we kaqw whweot we 
speak. ' ; 

'We congratulate Har 
her choice of a pastor, an< 
that the church will continue 
efficient work and prove Of 

i 

ch ton 
predict 

to do 
great 

use to the community. 
In this Conner tion we \^nt to 

say that our best wishes are still 
with Bennington, and trust;that in 
her selection of another paator she 
will be .equally successful |as 
was with the last she has l^d. 

Resplations of Respiiect 

she 

Adopted by Waverley Lodge, No. 
I.O.O.F., on Death of Walter 

H. Atwood 

59; 

MldaE^AYS— 

VUEU.̂  MBRS I AM AQAII4 WITH 
THB 6AAA6 OtO "tUJOE/ IT > 

\P. OUtL BattBSS AABJ*P Af^. 
Gsr »z3:f Aato'wi soum 
iSeSULAR. APV^RTISif^ IM 
•WIS SRgAT puaiertv 

AUSmUM. VUED AU. $6t RieM 

Antrim Lobals 

Tbe Antrim Reporter, 62 
for^only $2.00, in advance. 

weeks. 

'A large hnd ot deer are livibg on 
the west side of Tattle monnuin.tbis 
winter. • * 

Sealed proposals for carrying the 
Unlt^ States mails (including parcel 
post nwiis) on Messenger Route No. 
202101, between the postoffice at An
trim and B. & M. Rsihraad Rbute No. 
101724. each way as often as requir 
ed, will be received by tbe postmaster 
until February 27, at 8 p.m. ' 

Hlph SehooIKoCM 

Attendance ' 
The following pupils have a perfect 

attendance record for the past, six 
weeks; Benjamin Bntterfield, Robert 
Caughey, Ira Codman, John Day 

RELIEF FfiOM 68RSE 
OF eOlSTIPATISI 

iS 

cats, 
such 
very 

Cat Mourns Bird 
Cats and birds, like (lo::s and 

are rarely friends, but when 
friendslilps are made they are 
real. 

Not long ago a black 'cat lost a 
Jackdaw which had been Its close 
companion for. five yearŝ  and tbe 
bird's: death seemed to make life not 
worth living for tbe caL It refused 
to feed, and at last became so Ul and 

.weak that it was.token to the.people's 
dispensary for sick animals at Betb 
nal Green. 

No wonder the cat was fretting over 
Its loss, for the Jackdaw had been Its 
daily playmate. The two had fed to
gether and. their friendly relaUons 
were so good that the Jackdaw would 
often settle on the sleeping cat's back 
and both would doze 'in comfort-
Children's Newspaper, London̂  

; A Battle Creiekpliysicianwys," Con* 
stipation is responsible for moM mia« 
iery than any tther caose." " 

Ch»-tMi RH«i M»«.m r««(«« M«.™.«' But immediate relief haa beau foond. 

,ae"?it.i°"iSitbrM«̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
^ & e f r m ' ' S ; i e ^ h i l , " i W d i ^ ^ ^ 1""* '"Tb"' TVJl ~ ' T 

i Xhe water loosens the dry food waste • 
,'and csuses a-gentle, thorough, natoral 
i movement without forming a habit or 
I ct'er increasing the dose. 

Stop snfferinsE from constipation. 

••5'''J 

' " > ; • 

Etsie Mulhall, 
Poor, Dorothy Pratt,- William Richard, 
son, Forrest Tenney, Elizabeth Tib 
bals, Rupert Wisell. 

A • .. 

Prize Speaking I Chew's Rexall Ordertie st night. Next 
the senior and junior trial* for the i "sy bright. Get 24 for 25c today at the 

Durham Contest was. held. Thursday | nearest Rexall or Liggett Drjig Store. 
afternoon. The judges were Mr. 
Hanchett, Mr. Charles Butterfield. ; • • « - ^ M B ^ of Par-Wootlor Hand 
Mr. Williem. Hurlin. Esther Perkins I W J l U U V ^.1 '̂ .''''•"Jî n̂ittiav, 
was given first place; Carrie Maxfield 
was given second plane; Helen Rokes j 
was given third place. 

YARNS! 
A • • 

Th'e ~ frieShm'en 'and sophoinores are 
selecting declamations and will begin 
practicing the first of next term.' 

.Debating 
The affirmative team of Antrim will 

debate with Peterboro ne'gative team 
in the town hail on Monday evening. 
Febimary 27. 

also Iiu«! Yarns. Or-
rters •ent C. O. D. 
Po«ug« I'ald. WriM 

('nr free samples. M oientti 4 tiunce akeio. 
Also wool biaokets and swetiti-n. 

.,V 

CONCORD WORSTED HILLS 
, Departmien't 18 ' 

West Concord; New Hampshire 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bay Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred' L. Proctor 

Whereat, it has pleased an all wise 
Father to remove from onr member* 
ship on earth to join the supreme 
lodge above, one of bur rejected and 
honqred brothers, Walter H. Atwood, 
therefore 

Resolved, that in his r̂ tnoval from 
among us, we feel otir loss and mourn 
with those who mourn. 

Resolved, tbat even though his vis* 
its in our lodge room have been few 
in recent yearii, owing to his residence 
elsewhere, yet we have realized he 
was ever anxious for bur welfare and 
prospiirity. 

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
spread upon the records of our lodge, 
that a copy of same be sent to the 
bereaved widow, and that they be pub
lished in the Antrim Reporter. ; 

Respectfully submitted, 
H. W. Eldredge 
M. D. Cooper • 
L«»nder Patterson 

Committee 

JUSTOUTl 

THE 

New Hampsliire 

1927 1928 
• ' i 

$1 50 per copy jH ŝtpsid. from The 
R̂ O'rd Press, Rccbester, N. fl. Also 

I 
at urange p-ii, f.owvv..^.. . . for sale bŷ  

Saturday evening. Moving Pietnres ancij,*"' " r » 
Basket Ball. 8 aad 9.80 o'eioek. . C F. B17TTEKFIELD 

iVetp fork's Foremost 
Mtdl Order House Of 
General Merchandise 

Send for 

Many of 
our ordsrs ar* 
chipped the 
day we receive 
them. Prac« 
tically all of 
t h e m a r e 
shipped with
in 24 hour*. 

w HAT it m e a n s to BUY f r o m 
The Charles William Stores, Inc. 

You gest N e w York's latest authentic 
styles, lugh quality and superior workman
ship. The Qiarlel William Stores, Inc. is 
the largest general merchandise house selling 
direct by mail in N e w York City, the World's 
greatest style and merchandise center. Our 
location in N e w Ycrk keeps us in close con
tact "with this wonderful market. 

You receive more value for your dollar 
than anywhere els2. 
O u r p r i c e s , a l w a y s 
.greatly reduced, are 
lower now^ than ever 
before. Our tremendous 
cash purchasing power 
enahles TIS to effect 
w o n d e r f u l • savings 
w^hich w e pass along to 
out customers in ro-
markably low prices. 

In the quiet o f y o i r 
hctme you can leisurely 

Big Values from** Your Bargain Book** 
Women** Coats 
All Woel PUM Sport Coat. Por Col. 
Ur. (PageJ.) E a e h . . . . j . $ 1 4 . 9 8 
All aik -Satla Coat, Far Collar. 
(Paare 49.) E.-Mh...; S 9 . 9 8 
All Wool Velonr Coat. (Base 42.1 
£aeh aO.OS 
Dresses • * .* 
AU SUk-Ctorgette, with dlp; (Page 
11.) - ' l y ' S S ^^»•̂ *P 

ftf.98 
Glrl'a Floral VoUo Pfodtl .tSiff 
All Silk Chameate. 
G i r l " " •• 
81.) 

Hosiery 
ihill Fa.hlon«l 811k 81 o « k 1 B « , 
Chlffen Welrtt. "KBU to Ftt." 
(Paee 113.) Tair 9 8 0 
bar B«»t Valae-AH 80k. AA 
VaAhioaed. Servlco Wdslit, "Knit to 
l»it" RoM (P««e US.) ^., . _ 
Pnlr $ 1 . 4 7 ; 

select your needs from a line of general 
merchandise that is more complete than 
most great metropoHtan department stores. 
You are dealing wi th a house w^hosc re
liability is attested by millions of orders 
from our customers. -

Complete satisfaction is guaranteed' on 
cvei?y purchase you make. 

Your orders are carefully and exactly 
filled. Shipment is made 
promptly. Goods reach 
you quickly. 

na Ostaai M^Tlut Ceepom Today. 

D M M MetevlAla 
All^inc Washable Flat Crcp*. 
(Paee 175.) Yard S I . 4 8 
All Silk Crepe de Chine or Geomtte 

(Pas* ITS.) Yard... Crepo. 
Sui t s -
M e n ' * All Woel CwtAm-mad^ 
(Parea 240, 241.) S 1 9 . 7 5 
(Caa't be duplicated (or leas tban 
S25.00 cUewhcre.) 
Beye' All Wool, T h r e e - p i c e * 
"Unsie" Salts. {Ps- 22«.) .S5.98 
R u t s . 
TapoftryBruMUBiv. SxIZftSizs. 
(Pace SIO.) $ 1 3 . 9 8 
IifeccilMlors 
trnprerad Incabaten, I S S J ^ Ca< 
pacity. (Pae* 384.) Ea..$ 1 6 . 5 0 
lUJUo 
A Sis Taho Camplet* Radio Sat 
(tniide Back Cover) only^$59.85 

Seed For Osr JTM New 192S W«M Paper Sample Book 

THE CHARLES WILLIAM 
STORES, Ilie. 

2«s Stores Baiidtng,lf. Y. City 
- Please send me free and post, 

paid, at once, copies of cata
logs checked below. 
• New Spring and Sumner 192$ 

Qeaeral Catalog. 
• Nevr WlU-Paper-fram^l-a-
Book for 192$. 
i V A I B t f «, « e e e a . • # • « • » # # • • • • • • • * * * 

AddresSoo.^i I k e e e • < 

a • • e e • « 
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IDLE 
CHAPTER IX—Continaed 

! . . — I S — • 
He bad brpngiit snowslioes for ber, 

Jllong wltb an invitation from the 
iCaptaIn and Gram forJier to come to 
tbe Big House until tbe snow was 
over. But Gay did not wisb to leave. 
Kow tbat Rand iiad come, the beauty 
of the snowstorm was increased a 
hundredfold. At his. urging, however, 
•be went up to put on stout boots and 
knickers, for a short nm through the 
woods on snowsbues. Rand helped 
lier through the window ahd slipped 
ilie dnmsy shoes over her boots 
jshovrtng iier bow best to plod along in 
thent 
' Gay floimdered clumsily at first, but 
Sually, with Uand buldlng be. hnnd, 
they set off into.liie.wtiodlaiid. There 
was -no breath of wind. The air was 
clean, cold, but not stlnidng. it seeiiie<i 
to her that the suuw that touched ber 
lips lasted <*f salt, t'onstuntly she 
cried out with delight, nt tlie fest«K»n-
Ing of the trees, the dniplng of the 
rucks,' Olid on.' the sea-side, the isreut 
caves of icte und snow which glistene<1 
and sliiine like Jeweled enst les towere<i 
and turreied. Never had she seen the-
wnter so ^ark a blue, so cold. 

Tears •."ume to- her eyes, tears ot 
wonder ct the beauty of the snow-
white lAitind. and sh^ stumbled und 
fell. Ini:ghin8.. Rnnd helped lier up 
and sew the tears that glistened 
on her red cheekS; 

"VoU have hurt yourself!" 
"NK" She put her arms around 

liim, looking anxiously Into bis e.ves. 
eagt̂ r that, he should understand. "It 
(s hec.iuse It Is so beautiful. Ooesii't 
It make all the little things in the 

W-rid seem pcti.v, and foolish, and 
a'it worth struKgling about?'* 

Itiiiid kissed (lie tears from her 
cheeks. "I knew you would feel It. 
It nlwiiys gives lue an idea It must be 
sort of [ileasiint to be de:id.'' 

*'Ob. no.' Tliey cannot see it" 
"No. but I diire sny It feels as 

good as it . looks. Are you happy. 
Gay?" 

"I never knew what a really hnppy 
nioiuent was until—Just now. i am 
laughing for Joy,. I nin Weeping for 
joy. i ara adoring you for the same 
renson." ' 

..Vow and then a small scnred roibblt 
Btuinbted through the snow-laden 
brushw<Kid. Slurried quickly to cover. 
A . siHm--Mrd chirped anxiously on .a 
burdened bough. Onoe Ih a while. 
ItVosene.d by the sun, a little shower 
of snow pelted tbem. 

"It's great fun being In love with 
yeu, Rnnd." she s.ild. "It seems tu 
give me a sort of mortgage on all tbi> 
outside world." 

\Vlien thoy had returned again, te 
the window on the vhlley-side, Rimd 
helped her up and uuslung the snow-
Elines from her feet. 

Rhe put her hands on his shotilders. 
, "Rond. I wish it could go on for-
, ever!" 

"Snowinp?" 
"No. This. Haying you like tills, 

loving you like this, being with you 
like this." She drew him close to 
her, and held hira tightly with Her 
arms. "All of it, I love IL I never 
knew what- It was to he so happy." 

tt.ind kissed her, their cold lips 
wurming 10 the caress. But his-dnrk 
eyes were very dark Indeed beneath 
the Ions inches, and his smile was a 
little stprn when he s.ild:-

"Would It he as dear. I wonder, if 
It were going to Iaa/ forever? .Or Isn't 
It all the sweeter because it is Just 
ft-r n year?" 

Giiy held hira doser. She did not 
aitswer. 

"iJetau.se you know, beloved." he 
said, and his smile was ready now. 
thousrh Ills eyes were clouded dork, "I 
ara everything in God's world that 
jron thorniiglily do not like.'* 

•"Yes. And tha one thing In It that 
1 iove with my whole heart," shei 
whispered., 

"Well, i ought to be satisfied with 
that," he said cheerfully. 

"And so ought I," said Gay. But 
she was not. 

CHAPTER X 

In the early evening the snow be 
gan to fall again heavily, and the 
skies seemed fairly bursting with the 
weight of It. Rand came once more 
to the window, and swung up sitting 
on the sill, feet dangling Into; the 
snow, as he urged her again to come 
to the Big Uouse nntil it was over. 
But Gay guarded Jealously nil the little 
secret Intimate joys of her island life. 
She felt that she wonld ont willingly 
exchange one month of common liiz-
nrlnus living for the Joy of greeting 
him like this In tbe pelting snow at 
ber window-sill. 

And as they both thought of it at 
once, they looked at themselves, con-
aldering their situation, ond burst Into 
merry laughter, for he. In bis heavy 
outdoor garb, sat strumming bis feet 
In the snow, white she beside him. 
tnroed sntin slippers to the warmth of 
t)ie-.cheerl\il rootn, and great fiakes 
fell upon theiD both alike.' 

"Gh, never." she cried. "1 wouldn't 
give up 8 minute like this It is socb 
fun to find yon in odd and unexpected 
Doments." 

Itand picked a great flake from ber 
bair, and kissed it as it melted. 

"Ton're sncb a pineky tittle devil," 
, lie said admiringly. "And for a dty 
girl, too. Do Uiey teach yon bravery 
lo Oreenwlcb Viiisget Is courage for 
Bale in the Brioadway abopst I don't 
know a native state-of-Malae girl who 
wonld atajr bere alMe in a saow 
•torn.*'.' 

By 

ETHELHUESTON 
Conni^ 1SS7 br Tlw Bolib»3Icnin Cob 

' WNUSerriee ' 

"Oh, fools msb In," sbe qaoted 
lightly. "I crave experience. 1 bave 
never been snowbonnd. And It Is ao 
sweet having yon risk the storming 
elements to see me;" 

"Now If we were niiarried." he said, 
"we eonld be snowed In together, and 
the rest of the world snowed out—for 
All the rest of pur lives." . 

Gay's arm tightened about bis 
shonlder. When she spoke, fa^r voice, 
although she strove to make It light, 
was bosky. "Not for the.rest of ova 
lives. The ' spring . would Ining a 
thaw." • . ' 

"And we'd flght. wouldn't we? Over 
who should shovel the snow? Td say. 
Wife. dear.'"T-and tbej as Gay 
flushed, he repeated It. teasingly— 
"'Wife, dear, you believe In work, yon 
adore work, yon worship work, there
fore you shovel the snow.'," 

Gayts wiirro lips silenced his Jnock-
ing. Then she said, "Ron along to 
t;., feather bed. thou sluggard. Sleep, 
drowse and Ite lazy; for tomorrow yoo 
shOvel my snow." 
•. "But when yon are snowbound-
lonely, alone—reinembei- what 1 told, 
you, we might be snowbound to-
getner." And then he shot off sud
denly into the storm, nnd Gny closed 
the window, smiling at it, merely be
cause Rnnd had sat there. For her 
Joy In bis presence was an unceasing 
marvel to her. 

All night long the snow fell, and 
whenever Gay turned - and wakened 
she could hear the breathless kissing 
of fldke oh flake. And when morning 
dawned she was snowbound Indeed. 
All her '.lower windows were blinded 
with' It. Her phizza was solidly 
banked. 
. And It was Thanksgiving. They had 
planned for a party diniier nt' the 
Captain's. Alice Andover, ^Auntalmlry 
and Gay as gimsts. and after dinner. 
Rand and the Budlcng boys had ar
ranged to take the girlscoastlng. Now it 
was Thnnksgivlhg—no dinner, no par
ty, no Rand. It was 'a disconsolate 
Gay who wandered moping around 
tlie pretty house, from room to room. 

•Thanksgiving, brrr'l Not a thing 
In tlie world to be thankful for—until 
the snow melts—ahd Rand comes." 

She had no hope of getting out of 
her prison that day. The entire val
ley was plunged In snow. The Apple 
Tree was Just a low. white roof show
ing in a high white plain. 

It was noon when she beard voices 
beside.the pine tree thnt-stood at her 
porch. Slie ran to the window of her 
bedroom and looked down. Rand nnd 
the Budlong boys were there. They 
hud ropes, and a short ladder, and a 
basket. No need~ot_a ladder to reach 
to the branches of the'pine, for its 
lower branches were hurled und Rand 
pulled himself up easily Into the tree, 
while the boys helow raised a long, 
plank, steadied it against the tree, 
raised and shoved It slowly tip to him. 
And wedging it firmly against the 
branches. Rand shoved It toward her, 
slowly, and at the end with a little 
push that lodged It upon her sill. 

"I've come for Thiinksgiving din
ner." he said plensiintl.v. ns thoiigli en
tering a'formal reception room to a 
formal hostess, 

"There's nothing to eat—but canned 
things." 

"So i thought i brought my own." 
And then Band was up on the 

plunk, and slowly, hand over hand, 
he Inched his way out and toward the 
sill, a distance from the tree but a 
scant two feet, and Gay's hands 
caught hira when he landed. 

Then the boys tossed him the end 
of a rope, and the heavy basket was 
raised. 

"You needn't come back for me.' 
he called. "I'll slide down Into the 
snow. Won't bnrt me. Thanks, boys. 
So long." 

•7on darling,'' Oay said. ^ bad no 
Idea yon wonld come. I said It waa 
a terrible Tbanksglying, and I bad 
nothing in tbe world to be grateful 
for, and I aald tbe slow was. hldeons. 
Fancy tbatl"' 

All ber Ufe.'Gay looked back to tbat 
as a perfect day. They were Uke two 
children la tbeir gaiety. In tbeir 
love. Tbey giggled Joyously over nn-
packing the basket the Captaln'a wife 
had filled for tbem. There, was tax-
key, yes, wltb dressing, and eran-

.i>erry sauce, and a UtQe jar of gravy. 
Pickles, fmlt cake, pie. 

"It is Thanksgiving," Gay said sol
emnly. "It Is Thanksgiving. Yon are 
my Tbanicsglving, Band; I- am very 
grateful to yon."-

After dinner tbey , pnlied. np tbe 
divan:befoi« the fireplace, and aat to
gether/very close, and Band smoked, 
wbile Gay, bctb arms about blin, 
stroked his hair, ran slender teasing 
fingers under his collar,\toncbed aen 
tiy tbe healing scar on bis forehead. 

"I never exiiected to be so much in 
love." she said happily. 

"Don't you ever expect to be more 
In love than this?" 

"No, no. Ob, no. I hope not. I 
should die of it" Then she added slow 
ly, "Band, you think I do uot reall.v 

••'••:M^':X 

"You're Such a Plucky Little Devil,' 
He Said Admiringly. 

love you- Ton think It Is sort of halt 
fun, half-thrill—sort of a fly-by-nighi 
affair, don't you?" 

"I tliink you love me as mucb as 
you can, perhaps. But you and I—we 
are alike—we cannot love—love great
ly. Too selfish. Sou think too much 
of getting tilings done. 1 think too 
much of my own pleasure. We can't 

:love greatly because we always put 
ourselves first" 

"I love you greatly," she said indig
nantly. "Too greatly. So greatly 1 
cannot eat. sleep or work for ttiinklng 
pf you." 

"That's not love. That's—sensation. 
How long do you think that sort uf 
thing will Inst? It will be over io a 
year—if it endures Iso long." 

"Do you honestly think that, Kand? 
That this beautiful feeling I have for 
you will last only i year?" 

"How long does It usually last with 
you? How long did It last the last 
Ume?" 

"Oh, Rand. It was never like this, 
never." 

"It never is, while it lasts. And 
when it comes again—it is never like 
this, either." 

Gay stirred restlessly In bis arms. 
"I don't believe It It will last It has 
the feeling of—eternity itself—about 
It" 

They were silent for a while. 
"Gay," be said seriously, "this is 

<>XC>Z«Z<>Z4>Z«X«X'»X«X^Z<>Z«9>Z^Z4>Z«Z<>Z«Z<>Z<>X«Z4>Z4>X«X<>X4>Z«Z« 

Monastery in Russia Place of Pilgrimage 

The most strongly fortified monas
tery In the world is at Solovetsk, in 
Archangel: This monastery is lib 
closed on every side by a wall of gran
ite bowlders, which measures nearly a 
mile in circumference. The monastery 
Itself Is very strongly fortified, being 
supported by round and square tow
ers about 30 feet in height with walls 
'20 feet in thickness. 

The monastery In reality consisu 
pf six churches, which are tbe re-' 
posltories of many valuable statues, 
and also of precious stones. Upon tbe 
walls are monnted huge guns, which 
In the tim% of tbe Crimean war were; 
directed against tbe British White Sea 
squadron. 

The monks who Inhabited the mon 
astery at that time marchki in pro 
cession oo tbe granite walls while 
the shells were flying over their beads. 

7ti>o Church Dengnations 
The word "protestant" includes 

many churches, the Protestant Epis
copal and the Methodist Episcopal 
among them. The word "protestant" 
came into nse at the time of tbe Ref
ormation both In England and <m the 
continent It stood for a protest 
against tbe Boman Catholic cbnrch. 
The name Is not partlcnlarly stgnifl-
cant at this time when all ot the 
churches are drawing doser together. 
—^BreoU^ Eagl«« 

to indicate what little fear tbey bad 
of an attack by the British Beet 

Thousands of people cpme annually 
to Solovetsk from various parts of 
Russia to view the -churches and the 
relics. They are conveyed in steamers 
commanded and manned solely by the 
monks. 

Poor Spelling Common 
Poor handwriting and Incorrect 

spelling are faolts not confined to tbe 
iioor and ill-educated, asserts VHU 
West in Ubeiiy. "As' for styles of 
writing, rd say that bad handwriting, 
like Chanel bine and reptile leathers, 
Is very good this year. Tbe better the 
flnaneial circumstances of the writer, 
the worse, it seems, is the scrawl. 

"Spelling—let's be kind." the writer 
continues, "bnt even the 'grand dame' 
stoops to 'payed' for^^Id.' 'Arctics' 
are almost Invariably 'artics,' wbile 
for 'leggings' tbe more ChaoceHan 
'leggins* ts osnal. With <batâ  and 
'shoes' and rimitar monosyllables 
most women do well, bnt 'sequins' be
come ^sequences' aod 'snede' la repro-
daced as 'swede.'" . _ 

Dangerous Curie^y 
Cariosity is a kernel ot the for

bidden fmlt wblcb stfll stlcketb ta 
the throat of a natural man, some
times t» tbe danger of bia choking,--
Fnller. 

•enetldng-ybn'doa'rknOir T R oni^ 
way toehold a treasured thing Is— 
by treasnilng It. Keeping It Guard-
Ibg t t Sacrificing for It A treasure 
baa-td be treasured—or ponf—tinsel, 
paste, tbe gold Jnst gilded. An ua-
treaanred treasure ts wortb nothing. 
Ton doat realize that" 

"Do yon. Band, do yon realise It?" 
' "Too well I da<* He ianghed. "I 
realise It well enongb bnt— What? 
My birthright for a mess of pottage? 
Never." , 

"Oh, Rand I Am I a.mess of pot
tage?'? 

'^ea, yon are one of this fleshpot» 
ot Egypt," be said, laughing. "The 
dearest^-the sweetest—the most sa
vory fleshpot-V And r should ttndge 
right pit In the desert and wash thy 
bands of yoa But I think," and he 
paused to kiss her, "I- think ru stick 
around a while." 

• . • ' . • . • • ' • • • 
It was the fifteenth of December, 

wben Island, bay and sea were finally 
et wrapped lii tbe tlgtit cold bunds of 
wlpta, tbat Aun'aluliry climbed the 
.snow-icoTered.slope to Gay's door... Sue 
snid slje-bod come for. a long talkj a 
oice cozy afternoon , She still wjre 
her matitle of Joyous excitement of 
laughter, but beneath It sbe was tired, 
a llttie old woman • of seventy-six 
years, a heavy weight of time for oue 
so silgbt. 

Th^y had tea. they sewed, they 
-talked. Gay told her ihany little bits 
uf island gossip whlcb she bad j^hi 
Rand. When she mentioned Alice 
Andover at last Auntalpiry sparkled. 

"A good woman,"'She said warmly. 
'I've nei'er known a better, fur .al< 
her aduilnlstnitlng. My dear, can yiu 
keep a secret? Yes, I, know yo'j can. 
Dearie. I'm going to have a Christmas 
party, after all." ' 

And then, flushing with excitement 
spSrlding youthfully, she told Gay 
all about i t She could not hear to 
gfve It uivshe would rather die timn 
give It uf. she thought indeed she 
would die if she must give It up. B'ji 
she. was curiously conscientious. 
What was given to her, she uccejited 
cheerftilly. But what was denied, slie 
had no right to take. They hpd put 
a limit oo^iier, and .his limit she was 
bî und iu; honor to respect. Ah, but 
there .were a thousand devioun'little 
ways to circumvent.a limit to stretch 
it honorably and fairly. 

She was old, her appetite wan 
smnll, her wants modest and both ap
petite and wants could be stinted a 
littla Not thut she called It stinting I 
She caUed It "handling." 

What did she want at ber age. with 
iall those glasses and Jars of line, rich, 
home-made Jellies and fruits? Why, 
it was sheer extravagance, wasting 
such fineness on a little did shrlveled-
up woman like Auntalmlry—extrav
agance, no less. So she had taken i t 
all her precious store, a little at a 
time, over- to town and sold it. In
deed tbe shops were very glad to get 
sucb quality, and gave ber a good 
price for i t cash. 

And she had other things, too. 
things slie never used, things thnt 
were Just vanity for an old woman to 
keep in a drawer, and look at some
times, and fondle lovingly, and show 
off to admiring visitors, fine bits ot 
lace, silken scarfs, delicate embroid
eries, old gold pins, gifts that had 
been brought to her by friends, peo
ple who loved her, returning from 
trips to the city and tours abroatl. 
from the Orient from Italy, Paria 
Why should she keep those delicate 
and lovely , things Just because she 
loved to look at them? Sheer vanity. 
And so she sold them, sold^ them all. 
No one would ever know. Gay 
wouldn't telU 

And then she acknowledged her 
need of Gay. The Apple Tree was so 
small, so crowded. Gay had sftered 
the use of the Lone Pine for a party. 
Had she made the offer in good fj^th? 

"Because." she said, "tliere's no 
room to dance in the Apple Tree." 

Oh, yes, th^y danced at Auntal-
miry's party. It began at five o'clock, 
the-party for the sake of the babies, 
and the smaller children, of whom 
there sce&ed to be disproportionate
ly many. So it was a baby's party 
flrst when the tree was lighted, and 
the children danced about it with 
their candles and nuts and fruits and 
gifts, and there was a noisy champing 
Santa Claua 

And then, very early, for the snow 
was always heavy and the night cold, 
the parents trundled the babies away 
home to bed. and the others stayed 
on and danced- "Danced." Auntal
mlry said Joyously, "until two, three, 
and last year, nntil four o'clock'n the 
morning. Think of i t until fonî —" 

"I suppose you went oi to bed and 
couldn't sleep for the noise - " 

"II Go to bed I Indeed 1 didn't 
1 stayed op, and I danced a little my> 
self. I danced with Kand three times. 
Oh, I bad a Uttle cold afterward—not 
much—I was In bed a while. I'll 
oever hear the last of that silly little 
cold. 1 think last year was the nicest 
party ot all—except the very flrst one 
—fifty'years ago—wben Buddy, my 
son, was born. I told yon about that 
Be would be older than yon—fifty 
years.'' Sbe smiled at Gay. "Do yoo 
know wbat I think? I think Buddy 
may be that Unknown Soldier down in 
Washington. I bave thought so from 
the first He wonld be in tJie war, 
1 know, be was so daring; M'toVed a 
fight Some time—maybe next year— 
t shall do withont the Christmas, 
party, and Instead I sball go down to 
Washington,' ana stand there, and 
think It IS Buddy. Poor Buddy I He. 
always thooght right be always beant 
rtgl(t:-^nt things always went wrong, 
Xbat kind of a boy. heart foil of Im
pulse, bands foil of mischief, bead 
foil of nonsAsai Fifty years.;* 

Then Oay pnt away air ber work 
and gave np the rest of the ttme ta 
setting ready for Christmaa. 
* (TO B l OOimNUSO.) 

The whbli; world knows Aspiriii as an efiE!ective antidote for 
pais. Biit it's just as important to know that there is only one 
gemune Bayer Aspirin. The aame Bayer is 6 a evsqr tablet, and 
o n tbe box. If it says^ Bayer, it's gentiihe; and if it doesn't, it is 
not! Headachies arie "dispelted~1>y "Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer -^t any dnigstore--
with prove* directioiis. . 

Phj/sidans prescHbe B^yer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect die liesfft 

jjpltia Is th* tnde muk of BiTtf Usmtfaetnie of UoooftceUeaeldeiter ef SallerlleiHS 

" Bugs Succtimb to Gas 
Germans have found that prussic 

acid has proved an effective extermi
nator of the brass bxtg, an esceptlon-
ally destructive beetle, which, is able 
to bore through metal. Tlie appear
ance of the Insect in Heidelberg 
caused alarm, as previous attempts to 
extirpate it had failed. The iiouses 
invaded by the pest were gassed for 
two weeks, and at the end of that 
time thousands of the beetles were 
dead. 

When You Feel .a Cold Coming On. 
Take Laxative BROMO QUtNINS Tab
lets to work oft the Cold and to fo'rtltr 
the system against an attack ot Grip 
or Influenza. 30c.—Adv. 

Lost Her Nerve 
Visitor (to villager)—I'm surprised 

you never remarried, Mrs., Field. / 
Mrs. Field—No, sir. Sbrae'ow 1 

'aven't got the pluck J 'ad when I was 
younger. I don't think I could ever 
bdnft myself to ask another man.— 
London Tit-Bits, 

I Where Husbands Can Shop 
"BIushle.<«s'' shopping for men has' 

now been established by a Detroit de
partment store, Avliich has^a "mep's 
corner," where wlien he wants a pres
ent for her he can be painlessly ini
tiated into the mysteries of step-ins, 
fancy garters, silks, sutins, brocades, 
etc. Hero he is made to feel he is In 
a masculine atmosphere^: .despite the 
femininity Of the goods and the Judi
cious salesladies who obtain the cus- ' 
tomer's confidence and. then ^11-him 
•exactly what he needs, greatly to the ' 
benefit of his wife, mother, iietrothed, 
or nieces, cousins and aunts.—Cap
per's Weekly. 

Not "Red" Anyvoay 
"Hawthorne's 'Scarlet Letter' is fjuH 

of color." 
"Yes, but"'do you think it's "read 

enough?" v 

When people point out your faults,' 
cheerfully admit thera. Then, they'll 
almost opologlze. . 

The Gream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop 

Werrenrath, Concert Star, 
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly 
To His Precious Voice 

"In my concert worfc, l.imustt of course, ^ve 
first consideratioiito iny voice. Naturally, I 
am very careful'ahwt my choice of dgafettes 
as I must have dxe- hlend whidi is Mndlyta 
my throat I smoke Lucky Stri3<est finding 
diat ihey meet my most ^ ^ : „ « « A 9 ^ 

critical re4uirementsJ* 

« • Ifs 
No ThtQat Irritation-No Couighe 
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* Brooklyn Rookie Is H W Hitter 

^r^ 

Tea 

IF.:m}SIAGSR BOBnj^K of ttte Brooklyn Dodgers had not 
Harvey Hehdrick from New Orleans In the fall- ot 1820 Jie wonld | 
have had tfaS tmiqne and most undesirable distinction of. iMcIni! < 

*a elnb through last s^uon wltbont a 8tAgIe..800 hitter. TtiSS p»t:if 1 
was his lone representative in select batting'company. But wait 1 Can. | 
HendHck properly be styled a rboklet In the first place he is too J 
oid .fbr a'rookle, being thirty years of'age. Then he was np with the ; 
Bioston Bed Sox back in 1U21. Then he Spent t̂ v6 years on the Tnnkee > 
bench, and iUter that went to Cieveiand, thence back to the minors aad ; 

then back to Cleveland again. And -yet tbe season , 
of 1927 marked tbe first appearance of .Bendrlck ; 
on a major diamond with any regularity. 

Bendrlck played 128 gaines for the Bobins last 
year and batted ,828. Bobbie bought him for an out
fielder, and there he placed, him at the beginning of 
the season, fint while bis batting was np to par. 
his fielding was not of s nature to gain bim space 
In tbe, headlines. 

. ' By the time the season was a niontb old Babe-
Berman bad slumped so badiy In bis batting that 
Robbie was compeiied fo uke this erratic young 

iiii\io-w UMrf-iKk maa ont of the Unenp and pnt Haodrick. at^fkrn 
33n.^^ .•!«!19!:»?5: ba^,-.Hendrick continued to hlt,.lMit.bto first base 
play was short of-major standards. 

[• Robbie was In a qtmndary. Carey and'Statz were two of tbe 
greatest ontfleldeni In the business, and Felix was quite a fiy chaser, 
hut not one of this trio was hitting up to .800. Berman. the sensation 

S o t 1026, Wiis sUlI in s hbtting slump snd bis fielding was erratic. 
2 . So Bendrlck, «ie lone hitter on" the team, bad to stay In the lineup. 
2 And he could run bases, too. This .husky supple young man from 
•X New Orleans stele 29 last season^ being third In bis league in that line. 
i . What will Robbie do wltb Bexidrick next season? Tbe fans are 
2 wondering. He ha. announced that BIssohette .Is to have the flrst 
S try at the Initial sack. And then there will be Carey, Statz. and Tyson 
2 in the outfield. . What position will that leave HendriL4c to piny? 

•••••^•••••••••••••*'«'»'**.*••**•*•'»'*•***•*•••**** *'*'*** 

Was Yonr 
Grandmother** i^emedy 

For etery stomadi 
and Inteitlnal Ul 

•^EbU-tSoi old-fash-
t o n e d ^ ^ ^ home 

patlon. stomach lll£ 
and other derange
ments ot the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In eveo 
greater favor as a family medldne 
than la yonr grandmother'a day. 

Blind Persona Stare 
to travel irt Circle* 

When a blindfolded person walks iu 
what he thinks Is a straight line, he 
is actually going In a more or less 
regular dock-spring spiral. Dr. A. A. 
Schaeffer of the University of Kansas 
reported in describing^ new experi
ments before soologists of the Amer-remedy for consu- i^ir-AssociaUon for the Advancement 

/ .. . . 

If Mothers ew 
Thousanda of Childxea Suf • 

' .fer from Wonn8r_and Their 
Motbeta.Do Not Ksow ^?hat 

the Trouble la. -. -
ngBS e ( Wonas STM QoaMip«ttai,_d«-
n u g a d wnmara, cwoUea nppar Up. o A u ; 
JtoVtooth, b « 4 aad faU «tatByJh with 

of Science. ""̂ Doctor Schaeffer made 
more than 300 experiments with blind
folded persoris on the open pruirie of 
Kansas and Colorado, on the Ice of a 
reserve!! In Uassachusetts, on a race 
track in Tennessee, and in a 100-acre 
field. The subjects walked, swam, 
rowed and drove automobiles blind-
foldejd, and in each case they steered 
essentially the same kind pf a curving 
path. Usually they started out with 
a straight stretch, and then began to 
turn in circles, and these circles usual
ly became smailer in diameter. 

SaSBoo saoara ' Oardao. CMvVluid. Plttii: 
MniSrOi«*t wlntOT leyen; aotkornueUi, 

MOWARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS-

nttiM (MadMd. Iffvapaid 
: •deUnapoaadyeacoaldaat 

buy li«w»r too4 pwdaa* tbea 
thoM yea Cad pMkad nadn 

. eteileeenkybeL\ 

baUlMC (r««. ) 

vicxDB sssiovp snsxsM B><i* krjne. 
ter TaUclw MaehiB* £0. . ealy m . t e : OT4«» 
SOBre tedar, C O. D. erdera ailtd. T. 'WhK^ 
iOl W. Itth S t . Kew Terk City.. . . . ^ 

W R B 8XWINO UACaant A K O A B I U T r 
to de plain'Mwlss. rou eain nuke reaaeaable 
waaei at borne.- If Intereated. write iue, 
.W. B. KooB. aieevlUe. towa. 

IbilllaK Uat . all mealed people. eoUeeted a t 
coBilderaUe expenaa and U n e (rom Eaitena 
~ - Priee tt. Mareellna Italltna Llat Co.. 

Fraaklla St.. Bphimta. Pa. 

Pcffomal Sena 
frtume dropper. 
— Wla. 

"Hack" Wilson Performs^. 
WellforChicago Cubs 

The' saying "9tiil water runs doep' 
Blight apply to "Hock" Wilson, thfe 
•tocky outfielder of the Chicago Cubs! 
Ko one can say that Wilson Js a 
Hashy ball player, that, his name 
Ehould be mentioned in connection 
».'ith .some outstanding accompHsh-
nient, nor Cnn it be said that he was 
.'hot-the inspiration behind the Cubs' 
offense last year, and the big reason 
for their surprising showing, ' 

When the Cubs took their flrst tum
ble a casual review of Hack's hittinp 
niade the reason known. 'When he 
was hitting, the Cubs were up tliere 
challenBing. He completed the sea
son with a .817 batting average and 
shared with Cy Williams of the 
Phillies tlie'National league home run 
honors. ' 
. But thie bat U. not all with Wilson. 
He can run in spite of his clumsy ap
pearance and con go and get them 
in the outfield. 

He started out as a catcher in 1921 
with Martinsburg in the Blue Ridge 
league, but tte next year saw bim in 
the outfield. In 1023 he hit .383 in 
I'ortsmouth of the y'lrRlniii league 
and enrwd himself a'job with the 
Giants.-lie had a hard time connect
ing with his league pitching' there 
and was released to Toledo in the 
middle of the 15X2.') season. He came 
to Chicago in 1320 in the draft. 

Boston College Pilot 

The photQ^hows Joseph McRenney, 
former Boston'cSltege-star, who will 
direct the destinies of the Mnroon 
and Gold on the gridiron next season. 
McKonney, a product of Major Cav-
snaugl^'s reginie â  Boston college, 
wns named to succeed, Leo Daley at a 
meeting of the athletic authorities. 

Two Million Odd Attend ^ 
Haseball Games in 1927 

Baseball attendance soared to new 
record heights during the 1927 cam
paign. 

Business Manager' Edward C Bar
row of the 7ankees disclosed a total 
paid attehdance-of 2,248.096 at home 
end on;the road. Abont 100.000 free 
passes were distributed for the 
Yankee stadinm end al ike amount at 
visiting parka 

The Tanks broke their own mark 
at home and in their travels. Paid 
admissions to the stadium were 1,-
264.015, while away the total aggre-
jrated t)̂ 2,0Sl< The nttendsnca for 
the -Uugmen surpassed that of the 
Chicajiilo Cubs by more than 70.00a 
The Cubs set a riew National league 
record with a patronage" of 1,190,000 
at home in 1927. _^ _;j_ 
'Although the Yankees ontdrew tbe 

Gionts In New York, tbe New York 
Nationals were the bigger attractioo 
on the road; McOraw's dnb drew 
more than 1,000,000 cnatomeiii aws> 
from < home because of tha doseness 
0^ the NaUonal league race. In wifloji 

, the Oianta were contendera to the 
falata. 

Boxing .taxes netted the state of 
Massachusetts exactly $65,460.16 last 
.vear. . , 

• ' • • • 

Etirnings from all sources for Bab4 
Ruth during the year^;027 are placed 
at close to $200,000. 

• ^ . • • • , • . 

Sv^eeney, a rookie with pefroit this 
year, got bis baseball stari on the 
sandtots of Cleveland. 

e. 0. 0 

A few more draws and- the heavy
weight elimination tournament might 
well be turned into a. battle royal. 

• • e e 
There Is a rumor that Moray L. Eby 

may succeed Burt Ingwersen as foot-
bail coach- at the University of loWa. 

I e e e 
Isold's Worthy, victoj in the $60,000 

Hainbletonian. stak^, wa9.ithe leading 
money-winner among' the trotters last 
seasdn, 

• • • V" 

University of Oregon varsity nine 
may visit Hawaii in June and play 
20 games. Fifteen players will make 
the trip. 

University of Illinbis track teain 
will oppose University of Southern 
California in a dual meiet oh April 7 
at Los Angeles. 

' * *' * 
Charlies W. Bachman, football-conch 

of the Kansas Aggies, has resigned to 
succeed Tom Sebring as coach at the 
University of Florida. 

. . e a • 

University of Georgia is to have a 
stadium seating S.̂ .OOO and with ac-
Conimodatlon for- enlargement avail
able, for use next fall. 

• , . • . e e e 

Johnny Hughes and Juno Lope%, 
rival Texas featherweight boxers, are 
managed by the brothers Meroy Mon-
tez and Julio Montez. respectively. 

• e -e 

. Georges Carpenter, heavyweight 
boxing champion of France, claims he 
can~make more money, as a dancer 
and motion picture actor tlian in the 

.ring. '• 
' a e e 

• Buttling* I.€Mnsky, ex-light heavy; 
weight champion, holds, a record of 
having /ought 59 times In one j-ear. a 
mark which probably will never be 
equaled. 

^. a. e e 
William W. Roper of Philadelphia 

and mentor of the Princeton univer
sity football team has been elected 
president of ,the American Coaches' 
association. 

a e e . . ' . 
Earl Neaie's contract to coach foot

ball and baseball at the Cniverslty of 
Virginia has been renewed for a three-
year period. John Kellison has been 
named assistant coach. 

e e a 
William Johnson, six-day bike racer. 

Is pedaling his way across the United 
States for the fourth time His i«c-
ord for crossing Jthe continent on a 
bicycle is 20 days and 17 hours. 

a e e 
A special part-mntuel department 

for women bettors exclusively bas 
been Installed at the Oriental Park 
race track, Cuba, following the ex-
emple..at Pimllco, In Maryland. 

' a e e 

Although only' twenty yaara old,-
Jnck Duffy,. Toledo boxer, has en
gaged in more tban a hundred bouts 
In three years and boasts tbe remark
able record of having met defeat only 
tlire* ttflies. —•~-

' Soccer, une of the oldest of tieam 
sports, Is destined to become one of 
the most popular games within the 
next few year8,wla. tbe opinion of Wll-
Ham Jeffrey, coach of the Penn Sute 
varsity team. ^ 

• * J 
We fondly look forwaed to the day 

wben a baseball lilayer is traded to 
another dnb and doea not glva oat 
tha infbrmation tb^t **it liad becia a 
lifelong ambition of mlna" to play with 
the Blanka" 

Mrs. H. Si Rotierts, 503 Asyliun St., 
FUiit,MIch.,wrotei "My little ftirl 
is relieved of her worms.*'And in a 
later letter wrotet "Baby Is fine and 
it waa yonr laxative helped her.".. 

DklhiekElbdr 
TbeTrneFamilbrLazative 

and vfortn expeller 
"It sure has donf wonders for my 
Uttle ^1."—Mrs. R. Newell, Cen
tral Ave., Hammonton, N. J, 
FSmilr sise $l«»s other alMS Mc ft 40c 

' ^ : " " " ^ " ' " - ' ' ' \ 

Bearers of Great Names 
William Shakespeare runs a saloon. 

In London. He Is oue of the three 
men with that name who are regis
tered in the London directories. One 
of the other William Shnkespeares Is 
a singer, while the third ia a lawyer. 
Wllllom Shakespeare, the singer, re
cently appeared on a conqert plat
form with Francis Bacon, anotlier 
noted vocalist 

Tim tmd the Pears -
•Thomas W. Lament, the noted bank

er, favors reasontible publicity for in
dustrial irorporotlons, and at a lunch
eon before bis departure for Euroi>e 
he said: 

"Publicity would do away with the 
corporations—few enough in number 
—that treat their shareholders as Ut
ile Timmy treated his sister. 

'̂Little Timmy came home and said 
to his sister: 

" 'Mrs; Smith sent you five great 
big juicy pears for luiudlrtg her babŷ  
I ate two and lost one, and Bob and 
Dick swiped the other two.'" 

- Hamlets Honie Restored 
Only the canopy taken to Stock

holm by the conquering King Charles 
X in 1058 will be absent when the 
KronberR castle at Oeresund Is 
opened as a museum. . 

Denmark's wonderful castle of the 
Renaissancc-^home of Hnmlet—has 
been completely restored. Authorities 
are now ready with plans to refit it 
as a museum, with its old pai.ntlngs, 
furniture nnd gobelins, these relics to 
be retrieved from the Danish mu
seums. 

IB Year Dealer does not handls. 

WiiteLeIlpyPlowCo.̂ LeRo9r.N.Y. 
District AKeBta Wanttd—Sell Health and Ae-
cldent nuuraoce. Oood pay. l iberal pollclea. 
Claimi promptlT paid. Experience unDecea-

1 Casr • - ' sary. Federal aualty Co.. Detroit Uleh. 

PISO s , 

Nlaht pf TcmptMoo-i-New PcH 
SQe fer trial aamp. la claeey pertui 
Novelty. Co., Box Elf. La Crena, 

I CAN SUPPLY 8, e . a . L BED BABT 
Ch'elu o( direct .N. B. Md Uaae.. aceredltea 
llDcace from e s s bred, flulek maturiDf, 
healtby J 00% blood tealed atock wkly. be-
»ionlar Feb. 1*. at tXO per 100. »l»p p«» 
1.000. Poll partlcalara and a deflnlte Uvabll. 
Ity Kuarantee In my free circular. Arthur B. 
Colby. (5* S. l ialn S t . . Hancbeeter, N. K. 

STOP PAUf. EMTEBTAIM. MAKX MONEY, 
10 typewritten leaeona poaltlvely teach Hyp« 
notlma, tt. Yo t̂r aucoeae eerlaln. Learn now. 
Prof, PhllUpa. Box I.S, Unskotee. Okla. 

Mail Me Your Address With 
10 of rear trieada who.misitt be Interaatad 
In.parehaainc-a atandard watch and tor 
youFtrouble 1- will »iatl you a' 110 ea«h 
sirtlttcate-th»t wil l apply-on the pnrehaaa 
price of any Waltham. Blrln or Illlnola 
watch t l .Jewel er ever. Enclose aCamp. 
J 0 B : N B A N S O M , Guadalupe. CalK. 

fieatonoelc pnet*. 
Peisonal atuatioa 

FR£0\MMfAROLC 
MCCH CNG'R 

RceiSTEieo PATENT 
.ATTORN EV. . 

l0iT«CM0NtST.9esTo(i-

A Shade of Hope 
Doctor—Tour husband is very ill— 

you can see that from bis hands, 
which are purple. 

Wife—Bnt he Is a painter. 
• Doctor—Ah, that might save him— 
If he hadn't been a painter there 
would have been no hope. 

Impossible 
"What is the proper thing for n 

m'&n to do vyhen liis wife asks him for 
mone.v arid he hasn't any?" 
' "Oh. there isn't any proper thirtg to 

do in those circumstances. Anytliliig 
he does will be wrong."—Stratford 
Bedcon-Herald. 

Even if you gain but an inch you 
haven't; put your best foot forward In 
vain. 

FprPipeSoreŝ FistalaiPdlEî  
Haaford's Balsam of Mynii 

KoacT tack fee flnt bottle If not sotted. AUdsalais. 

World's Largest Road 
The . largest road-bullding project 

ever undertaken, representing an In
vestment of $73,000,000 and employing 
5,000 men, has been started In Cuba. 
Bisecting the island, the new roadway 
will extend 700 miles. In length. H 
will double the historic Applan Way 
laid down In Italy 2,000 years ago. 

AVIATION 
Academy of Aeronautics 

Listed by Depl ot Commerce. Oldest Acad. 
emy of Aeronaotles' In the rnlted Statra. 

Complet ie T r a i o i a s f o r M e c h a n i c s 
or Pilot* 

For particulars address 
' GEO. H T JOHNSON. PBES. 

P. O. Box se . BozbUT Sta.. Boston, 

^ y ^ M ^ i f W * I, Women aad Girls who 
are loveis ot color to 

Uils oonneeUoa—No selUoc. jnst teconiaieDd' 
Ins. It yon feel TOU can reoommend BUNSST. 
DTSS u d DTTtkr, the newUe Tint, write 
and wa wUI enter TOO In this Contest. Addiess 
_ . _ yj AmerleaaJDre 

Mt. yemon. K7Y. 

DepU. B, Moith American ' CorpoiMlos, 

Financial Difference 
T can't see much difference be

tween'that and work,"'said the labor
er, watching a golfer. 

"You would on pay day," replied 
his friend. 

Some men seek justice,, while oth
ers have It thrust upon them. 

Write for 24 ps*e 
F R E E 

B O O K 
ibewiag fleoM in colon; how 
to nmdersize yoar heme at 
little ezpeoK by laying per-
msnent snd beautiiul 

OAKFLOORS 
over i)ld worn floors. 
Adds rejole value. Ilyou 
build or\emodel, don't 
fail to w>be for f̂ree 
books and \iggeadotts. 

OAK FLOORING BUBBAU^ ̂  ;, . 
U93BuUden'BtiUdliia G^QAGO 

i^^a^aci^ to meet dem^^ 
forthe 

Perfected 
S-PASSEKGER COACH 

: — i . - . ; • • . • . 

SEDAN 

585 •140 

**The most valuable car ever 
offered for so little money'' 

' n> Wm^Oimlmd 

New 
towPricet Reduetloiu 

Touring • *455 
Coach ' • 535 
Roadster x^-poss,) 485 
Roadster "*»i25^ 525 
Coupe • ' 535 
Cabriolet coups 545 
Chassis - ' 355 

•170 

90 

170 
90 

2oa 
90 

ABpiieott.0.b.tectors C-

So ttipidly has demand mounted for the perfected Whippet, that 
four great plants-^at Toledo, Elmlra, Pontiacand Toronto—are 
taxetfto capacity, and eniarsement and expansion, to permit even 
greater production, are already under way. ,Pe<M>le continue to 
express amazement that cars of such remarkable quality and 
mechanical perfection can be off ered at such low prices. 
Here is one beauty— in color, lines, proportions and Interioi^ 
And here, too, are features which distinguish the finest American 
cars—loM ŝwung full vision bodies. BIGi-wheel brakes, gasoline 
tank'at rear, fulTforce-feed lubrication, silent timing chain, over
size balloon tires and snubbers and long semi-elliptic springs. 
See this car-^Tide in it, and compare it with anyjother light car— 
for looks, for performance, for quality, for all-around desirability 
.—in short, for value. 

TBB WHIP NOW ON DISPLAY FOR PROMPT DBLIYERT 

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC. 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

• . ^ 

• • • \ <: 

file:///iggeadotts


Th* Ctutem notrta 

iping 

Hudson's long, constantly improved 
• IJeadership of chassis values, riding 

"Equalities, perfonnance supremacy, and 
operation smoothness , is th is year 

*^ rounded out with the most beautiful 
modem and -varied line of body designs 
•we have ever presented— and to th<̂  
greatest public applause in all Hudson's 
long score of triumphs. 

T̂EW H U D S O N S«/.er̂ S/x 
MANCHESTER AUTO GjrfAGE COMPANY. Distributor 

Hanson's .Gafa^e, HancocK Dealer 
Whi t^t^ CloKay, Peterboro Dealers 

C-̂ tr.fcjvir 3. HenniKer Dealer 

Its tnekChaeele 
Coupe . . . SUM 

( R a m M * S M t $ M «Mri> 
Sedan , • • • 133» 
Coach . . . USS 

i474iKfe Choxai* 
Standard Sedan • $14M 
Custom Victoria • ttSt 
Cmtom Landan Sedan ItSS 

, Cuttom 7.PaaB. Sedan 19M 
Aaprtoeifio.b.1>otrolt,tlm* 

, m-pos tor oart out of *•• 
eemeoltomeetovathibl4t.luwseloe 

/. 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
number of pleased customers which 
we have served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they-thinK uf our 
line of worK. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Be-orders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good worK at the right prices. 

Anybody can maKe low prices but 
it taKes good worKmen, good mate-
rial, and a thorough Knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class worK. 
We liave these requirements and are 
ready to prove onr statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Itt Rdycnt IntO'tbUi e*»wti7.., . . 
my that <'b«B>»«D«bi«agIitjiBto-Bti> ii fingbau, and « grajr vQOlen skirt l%e 

. . _ . , _ ^ - white an* W M atFlped «w«a ^ c w n -
jpted..by tk* st^jaf ot yellow wJ»e*t 
clasped in her Bmootb brovti a n u . 

Io Gulida many .of tbe men emt-
fnite to find employment, «nd the 
a-omen carry on the work of the ft^ur 
aeaeuhs. The fleljda are small; the 
niruiing methods ere the methods of 
the Bpmeric ace. The red earth la 
tnrned In shallow furrows with woode», 
plows drawn by biscuit-colored ozien. 

The steed le scattered by hand, and 
the soil U. cnlttrated with W<H4«° 
Imrruws. In Jane the grain Is ripe, 
iind the peasant girl goes Into the field 
with ber sl6kle. 

The harvester beads low; in the left 
artn she gathers a claster of grain 
stalks; with the sickle in her right 
hand she cuts u swift etroke near the 
roots. Catching the severed-grain iu 
the curve-of the sickle^ she raises-it 
above her head and Waves it in a cir
cular movement; th'^, pivoting od bor 
hips, slie lays tL^ sheaf on tlie ground 

£>hlnd her. tn tireless rbytiun she 
oves ucrose the rows of grain. 
A bo}' follows, in the field, tying the 

sheaves with straws.—Bzcbtisge. 

rope nt the tihie of the Groiadw. the 
I tli»>»o- belnR that Christian m^iMon 
I letintecl to t>ltt.v it at Constantinople, 
I but-thlHiiRit been disproved. . i 
[ .Vore priilmhie It Is that tbe Spa»> 
. Isti-tU rw'lvti) the game • from Ui«lT 

Mik'4riii ronquerors. wbb had leanied 
It froin the rerslnns. whd In their 
turn Imd been Initiated into it by tha 
HInduis while the Italians acoslred 
rhPM fmiii the B.rzantines. 

It seeiiis thnt chess was known ta 
Itiily lielitre the first Crusade, for 
I here IK extant, says Colonel Wblttco, 
In the Kluetoenth Century, a cttrlont. 
letter ffom the cardkiail arcbbisbbp i/t 
Osttii to. Pope Alexander, n...written 
nhoni TOGl. bearing oil.tbe gAme. 

The cardinal had imposed a pen-
uiue on abiahop whom he bad foond 

• illvertins liiinself - with cheih and la 
hlu letter to the pofte -tbe-eardlnal 
quotes the language of teproof ba 
had iiscd to his erring sAb|BrdIn8te^ 
"WIIH it right, I say, and MBSistent 
with thy duties, to sp^rt "away thjt 
tfvenlngs amidst the vanitiea bf dtew 
tind defile the hnnd wbldi offers 19 
the iKidy of the Lo^d. and the tongnt 
which met l̂ntes biiyt(itl&. God and 
1:1:111. with the pollution of this saetl' 
lesloiis game?" 

Travel Altoays With 
bcatli a» Companion 

ISullvia Is probably tbe most inae-: 
(>e>>il>le country in the world. It caa 
only be^reucliedby crossing tbe Andes 
Or liy titkin^ a' long and dittcnlt Jotir> 
iu\v tliroutfli the Argentine. Thus, 
iiltiiiiiigh^it Is four times as large aa 
Creiit Britain, Its population is Only 
oiio-q^uarter thut of Londob. 

It ties wholly in tbe tropical belt, 
but much of Itt surface eondsts ot a 
lofty tublehmd running up to 18,000 
feet, where the climate is intensely 
dry and cold, with conslde^ble a&o* 
and (earful electric storms. 

A track cnSsses this great plateaa 
to the western seaboard, and. along 
this trail travels a constant stream of 
mules and donkeys carrying rubber 
and (ither prodtactt of Bolivia to the 
const. ID many places tbe track it a 
iiicre shelf of rock with nothing be-
t\Tt>rn Its edge and a drop of thoo-
piiiiilK of foet. In places the track rises 
l.'i.coii foot nbove sea level. The whole 
iriiil Is lined with the bleached skele
tons of pack animals, and the losses 
;!rp enormous. 

On this pUiteau, at a beight Of 18,-
i<<;!i foet. I.<i the vast Lake Tltlcaca. al« 
iiiDS't ns bis ns Lake Erie in Canada. 

Vnttcd States "ChnstiarT 
" 111 the cure of the Church-of the 
. Holy Trlnlt.v versus"the United States, 
invi'.wl in the Supreme court, Jantiary 
7. l.ssrj. Ihe ilcclsloii was handed down 
l>.v .luptlce r.rawer, a part of whlcb 
pciidx MS follows: Justice Brewer 
-'I'.itod tluit in his opinion the fact that 
"I lie forni of onth. the custom of open-
ill): tiif national and state assemblies 
Willi' [ii'iiyer. the Inws of Sabbstta ob-
"frvniici-. with the closing of courts, 
ii'Ki.'-liitiires I'.tid similar public as-
scniblle.'! 00 thut duy the number of 
< liun-lies, misslomirles, philanthropists, 
rliuse und iimiiy other matters wbicb 
iiilslu he noticed, udd a volume of tm-
(•mclal ileclarations to the mass of or-
ennlc u'.teninces-tfaat thie is a Cbil»-
tijsn nntlon." 

Liked Old Costumes, 
but Stucli to Modern 

• Looking at some pictures pf Ireland, 
old and new, a friend remarked the. 
other day that men on the streett gt 
Dublin looked like men on the streett' 
of New Bedford, and pointed regret
fully to the posed picture of the typi
cal Irish countryman of an Older day, 
wltb his.breeches and bis characteris
tic hftt and stick. 
' "AVhat a pity tbey haven't stnek to 
the old costumes." "Well," 1 said, 
"theji haven't; but if you are stuck 
on that rig there'Is nothing on earth 
to prevent you wearing one like it" 
He scid that was different *l>oubt-
lesft." I went on, "you admire the Huur 
gai-ian women in their quaint old-style 
dress." He, snid, he did. "tio you 
want your wife to dtess that way?' 
But he said that, too, was different 

"If you are so strong for the old 
and the picturesque," I persisted, "you 
might wear silk knee breeches and 
stockings and a gilt-buttoned coat and 
un elaborate starched, ruflJed collar 
und a three-pointed hat jnst like 
yxiur Revolutionary forbears." But î  
wus no use. I couldnt interest bim 
in wearing old clothes, and he wouldn't 
think of cooking bis meal in on open 
flreplace, preferring the' standnrdir.ed. 
dull, stupid gas stove with hot-wnter 
attacliraent—C G., in New BeoforC 
Standard. 

Tides of the Earth 
Because it is by no means rigid, our 

earth's crust rises and falls like the 
ocean's tide under the gravitational 
attraction of the moon and sun. There 
Is DO doubt thut this occurs, says Dr 
Walter D. Latahert of the United 
States coast and geodetic survey 
though dltnculties have so far prevent
ed exact measureiqent 

Another thing that makra the crust 
of the earth heave and fall, says Dec-
tor Lambert Is.the pressure exerted 
upon It in siiott by the rising tidis 01 
the ocean. Atlantic tides have cause6 
an observed eartb bulge at Williams 
Bay, Wis„ 800 miles away, and it is 
thought probable that tbis influence 
girdles the earth. 

Longe!St Bridges 
In e.itlmiiting which is the longest 

lirldgc III the world, the length Of tb« 
nini'.i Rpiin Is usunlly considered, wltlli-1 
iitit the nppronclies. The Quebec can-, 
rllever hrldse over tbe St. Lawrence, 
1.,S(i<i feet iiuiln span, Is the longest 
Tl:e now Ilelaware river bridge be-
iw(>t>n I'liIIudelphIa and Camden, I,-
T.'xi foot Mpun. IK the longest suspeo-
slmi hriilKi' In the world. If ap-
pro:icii('s nre considered, the Key 
V\'c!!t e.\tetislon of the Florida East 
ConAl r:!llroud. a .W-mllA viaduct is 
iiorlinpn the longest. The Lucln eutr 
•>fT iicM'SK thP'Orent Salt lake is 20 
mile>' Ions. The Cemo Voda bridge 
over ijit* Hiinube at Constanza la 12 
inlles lony. 

> Great Aetrestf Prethk 
Sarah Bernhardt generally credited 

with never having laughed or Joked 
while on llie stage, is said to have 
phi.ved n prank on an actress, pre-' 
suiimbly Mrs. Patrick Campbell, in 
rctnllatlon for a-Joke the Utter had 
played on her. There was a sceno 
wherein sbe hnd to grasp tbe'hands 
of .Mrs. Campbell, to help, her over 
the rock. The astonished Mrs. Camp-
hell difcovered tbat the "Divine 
Sarah" carried a raw egg and left 
It crushed in Mrs. Campbell's bands, 
hat went on with the scene as if noth
ing had happened. 

e 
LIVERY: 

t'iiriir-<;iuii-«i iLs^.m Ni«lii, 
<;.'.rs K t l l t ' r t l<> .U^••^|l^^O»ll.\•• ( " I 

' iiir s,ii(«iii<-il . I'liir'-ns «M»i l<'«t 
.t(l> p i i i > r i i i r < ' i 

A. D. PERKINS 

ShLtCTME.^'S NOTICE 

I'I'o ';!hl#•-•^ « i , ' . . i l i i i itllt! rtt t l i t f l l 

Ifixins. 10 Tvwn HwU ))l.>e«. «» Tu<» 
r>.oin^ w «»•'• •*•»»*. I" i>>ta» 

, I i<>\> |i liilxrAt-lM 
. i j i . . ' I t x • ..im-'i'.r tt'Hl •iBi'l WlU' 

!»,<» " i , - ! * ' i i . . > . | . 

M-.rirKji 7 lo 8 
HFA'RY H PKAIT 
AKCI!IK .V. SWKTT 
JOHN ThdKNTON 

c;rAS. S.ABBOTT 

I-IRl: INSIRANCE 
KelULIe kiencies 

to »il in n«««i of InsurancH I i>h('>uld 
. b« uicAMnl to h«(v« ytio CAII on me 

I Antrim. N. H. 

le i " - 4 V i i i r i o i . "̂  ir iCfiOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

COAL WOOD!.., n!:: at !T 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
Jl̂ TIJIM. N. H. 

;>l<vk. 

I-!! i'l. 

a^^ i f p i i l H r l y I 

in Town Hull • 
...i«i Frplay KvcfiirRini 

.1 ' h ii 7 flO ii'>:t- o k . 'n :fHii<". 

i''.i-ii| Dimrici. '•u înejiit nnd to 
'I t l M - t H - * . 

\>(><-i II RORKKTS 
Ml <«),v V, fUjlTI-KKUil.n 
KM >l V .>. UdODKI.i. 

11 ii[iriii\i| 
Civil Knii:in*?er, 

Sat'vo.Tinx. {.rveia, s^ 

ANTUIM N n 

Not Original Draft 
Till' late of the original draft of 

llif iK'clurutlon of Independence la 
iioi Known, it probably went to tbe 
primer ou tlie (lay after the deelara-
lion wus udopted. The engrossed 
coj>.v wlik-li WHS ultlroafely signed by 
till- llif!!.hers of the Contlnentti eon-
);ro«> wns iiir .̂x'rly in the archlvM 
of (he Stute depitrtment but is now 
invxei'vcil In the l.lhrnry of Congress. 
There, protected against handling and 
Injurious light, it Is now constantly 
on puWIc vie*. 

No GaUemtry to Men 
Atleiitioti is frequently called to tbe 

fii'ct tlini women have acccompllshed 
niniwHt none nf the reully great things. 
Is ili^ fine to the habit of forever 
t«.'iilslng woinenl There have been 

-itUUiotis of really .great men. These 
have hml their shure of human weak-
nec-ces. hut they have accomplished i 

Unique Religiotts RHe 
A devout Buddhist Doctor Imaso, 

of Osaka. Japan, held a mass tor the 
souls of the flies whose death he 
Iiad cuused by a deadly fly poison be 
Invented. He invited priests, newspa
per men and friends to tbe ceremony 
und read a funeral scroll, asking the 
purdon of the flies. Priestt chanted 
the funeral mass and tbe assembled 
mourners Joined in prayers for the re
pose of the flies' souls. After tbe 
ceremony Doctor Imaso paid tbe 
priestt liberally and invited the 
mourners to an elaborate dinner. 

Short iut Steeet 
Prince Arthur of Connaaght tells 

an arousbig tale of hla .experieaeoL 
when serving as "governor g^eral of 
South Africa. Be had. made a Jouraay 
up the Zambesi to some of tbe para
mount chiefs. One of them, made a 
speech of welcome wbicb took thrae-
quarter* of an honr to deliver. Wtaep 
he- bad finished a native Intarpreter 
came forward to explain the oration. 
Pointing to the cbi«t, the interpreter grentpnictlcal results. Is this due 

to our huhit of pointing outjnoMi's j ifgdiajifed hla Usk with a.aingle sen
tence: "Blra say him dam pleased to 

If voii <ir'miy of \ our Mi-nd* Ha-WIB'civil wilh 

C A N C E R 
1- sii.v r i - i i , , n-t-l'f . l o « " p h \«l( l i« n f M i n ^ , 
i> ii> Ml iiHt i),r f a l l I itrih-iilMii o<iiic>-rii<nK 
111- ' ' . l f . - ir . , . \ i i i t l l i v tr<>ii'in«(l'i l l p i ' I f f • » 
r' . i . -r I'l Willi ••.•'•'' i>H'l'-m. »»{'•«"•••« " ' * * " 
J u M i l * M » « n > M,4al aVI < « « a M w i M « . M . 

fniilJH frankly? In all history gal 
Iniitry w-s never shown a man.—R 
W. lloweV Monthly. 

Poor Program 
yirgt (Sliest—Smith'* Mt hns na-

II ii:il!) t-'txid Miectlvlty, hnnn't Itt 
Set ond (Juest—Yes, but Smith's s^ 

see you."—Orlt( 

Sympedhelle PtAUe 
All people are alike in enjoying tbe 

presenUtioD of rofoea ,ia drama, but 
it mean* netiitec atent tbeir atHtade 
toward rognea la ceal UfiL—JUBiiteaa ^ ' 

By WILUAM WOtSTON 

a-4'.'« • • < » » » « • • • • • ! 
• ( O w y c i K b t l . . *• .' • ' 

WILUAM t:HAMDOB and Kvelyil 
Banks were abotit tbe same aga^ . 

tbeir families were of-tbe sa.in« so* 
viai> station and the banit^accoiints. ut 
their respective fathers were of aiiuae 
tlie aame caliber. Kveiyn and Willium 
both played gulf and tenuis andi.ln 
youth bad uttended tbe sabie 8uuifiii(„ 
school. A' marriage between., tfa^' 
seemed the most natural and aultabl* 
thing ia the world. Tbe young couple 
were never^ quite. sure wbetber ttieyy 
arranged the inatcb themselves or it-
Iiad been arranged by tbeir pareiitib. 
William, npoo tbinking the miitter -
over, distinctly recollected having pro* 
posed -and being acc^ed, but joit 
bow It came abotit was -ratiier » pua* 
ale to him. ..̂ .i 

Ev^yn w a s i n tbej"!^^^ state of 
inind. She remembered ttaiit Willlnm 
had one night asked iier to-be bia 
wlf* anu that she bad^ agreed. 

Then one day Bveiynwoke up . A 
short time afterwards William wok« 
np. And tbeir awaksnlcgs <tium>'(I 
each of them considdijable <",iii.vt«<rna* 
tion. Gvelyn had seen the "one mau" 
and William had met the "one. woihr 
as." Elvelyn's- ^one man" was «- . 
bustling -young fellow, Philip . Vnni 
Zandt, who had come, to the KIIUIII 
town on some business mIssIoQ. Wll'. . 
Ham's "one woman" was t youiiti indy 
from New tork, Anna Penrstit. who 
Was visiting an aunt The aunt, proiil 
of her handsome niece, had gtveii teaa . 
and card parties for her, and iiVPt.vn, 
Witlinro and Tan Zandt had- of course, 
been there. 

As soon as William oast M* eyes 
apon Mi«s Pearsoi his henri bejiaa 
to flatter. And when be waa Inrro* 
daced and she spoke to him It tlut> 
tered ngaln. 

And when E}velyn cast her' eycn niHitt 
Phlliptsbe felt that he was the mos t 
glorious Apollo she had eyer seen. 
His mahnera were as perfect as his 
dothes; and he could talk on any 
subject iiad been everywhere and . 
knew any namber of celebrities. 

William, of conrsei, saw the Impres
sion whl(>h Philip Van Zandt raude 
upon Bvelyr and Evelyn saw the im
pression which Miss Annu Pearsol 
made upon William. "Wimt he. cnn 
see In her I am sure I don't know," 
said BveJyu to herself, "but I am Kind 
be does see i t whatever it Is. It will 
make things easier, perhnps. Oh. why 
did we ever become engaged! And 
how can the engagement he hmken 
without great rows and a soclnl scnn-
dal? But It must be. Funcy ni.y set
tling down for life to the huiiidruin 
eztsteuce which William and I wiuld 
llye" together." And Wtlllnm thoujilit 
"lit can't be possible that Kvi'lyn s<»e3 
anything in that four-fluslu-r Vnn '• 
Zandt No. 1 think she Is Ju»t pre
tending :o take an.Interest In ii,lm to 
plague me. PQ<IT giri, l know It is go
ing to break her henrt, but I see now 
chut we coiild never live togcllior lu 
content I should always he loir.'ins 
for H larger vision, a wider liorlznn 
than Kvel.vn ooiild'ooniprelieiirt." 

WlHIam did not cease oalllni! upon 
Bvel.vn—outwardly . they still iiinln-
talned the nppenrance of an en;;a;:ed 
(wunle. BUI encb felt nnensy lu the 
others presence. Each bad a i;nllty 
feeling. Whvp a girl Is preparlUB to 
throw over t.'ie man. to whom' she is 
engnsjed she generally does have a 
guilty feeling. So does a mnn when 
he is about to throw over a girl. Mut
ters must come to a crisis'soon. But 
ench wns loath to begin the painful 
operation. 

At last Evelyn, mustered up all her 
counige and one evening, as they snt 
together in her paternal parlor moodi
ly tr.Tln{i to make conversation,* she 
snid: 'Gillian., I have noticed thnt 
you nre very much interested in that 
youn:.j lady from New 7ork, Miss-. 
Pearsol, who is visiting ber nnnt here. 
Perhnp^-you know we neither or na 
have seen very many people ontside 
of onr own llttie town here—perh:ipij 
we were rarh to become engnscd ns-
fore we had seen more of jho world." 

"Perhiips so," replied Wllllnm. Ilnr-
ing np. "But as for my being stuck 
on .Mist Pearsol, I aotlce thnt .rou 
seem mightily ttken up with thnt vrin 
Zandt.fellow.''We'll break ntr the OB-
gagement if you say so; hut for 
heaven's sake don,'t go and 'throw 
yourself a wa on that fellow." 

"Very well, we'll break off the en
gagement then," said Evelyn, 'Htiat let 
me wars you thst that Pearsol giri is 
a minx If there ever was one," 
snapped Rvcl.'gn. "If you don't pmni-
ise iht that you will have no miire 
to do with her I won't let yon ofr from 
yonr engagement" 
. "And if yon don't promise-me thnt 
yon will bave nothing more to do 
with that Tan Zandt fellOw 1 won't let . 
yon off, etther," said William. 

Tbe fact waa tbat eacb ihu intense-
-ly-Jeatoas, as ioviMV dffght to bê  Tha 

wanderings of. tbeir affections had 
been only little temporary excursion^ 
Induced by the novelty of new pcrtpa* 
allties. They had never loved ench 
other as feilrently as tbey did at that 
mbmeot - If tbey hadnt loved each 
other ^ y woald not bave bees so 
jflatooK Instead-A^ breaking their oa* 
gagement they had simply got into a 
iover'a qqarrel. 

Into tbe parlor came bustling ICIe> 
lyn's nui^er. "Ob ebildm," cried tbe, 
"bave yoo beard tbe news? Philip 
Vas Zandt and Anna ,Pearso) wert 
()tiietly married last aight at tha 
Methodist parsonage.** 

"He's waleone to ber," said Wllllast 
"Ska's weleoae t» Ua," said B f » 
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